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RICHARD III

Qo. 3, 1602.

In the Introduction to the Facsimile of Qi, 1597, I dealt with the

question of the relationship of the quarto and folio versions of this

play, the remarkable variations of which undoubtedly present one
of the most difficult of all Shakespearian problems.

A main point in my argument was that to Q6, 1622, was due
the part-parentage of the folio text ; that Quarto, not Q3, having,

in my opinion, been used in preparing the foHo text for the press.

So many nice questions, especially from the editorial point of

view, depend on the acceptance or rejection of this theory of mine,

and possession of the rival texts is so indispensably necessary for

its thorough and leisurely examination, that it has been deemed
advisable to add Qos. 3 and 6 to our list of Facsimiles, notwith-

standing that in point of authority and correctness they are both
far inferior to the Qi already issued.

The first of these texts, Q3, is now given, done from the copy
in the British Museum (Press mark c. 34, k. 48) : the second, Q6,
is in progress, and to this latter text I propose to prefix any further

remarks I may have to make on the subject, should it seem neces-

sary, on final review of the two texts, to modify or supplement the

opinions set forth in the Introduction to Qi above referred to.

The Acts, Scenes, and lines of this facsimile are of course, as in

Qi, numbered in accordance with the Globe edition, and a caret

[-:: ] marks the places where in the Folio additional lines are found ;

no other markings have been deemed necessary ; but in the forth-

coming Q6 all lines containing any variations from this text will be
marked with a dagger [t].

P. A. Daniel.

l^th February, 1888.





THE
TRAGEDIE

ofKing Richard
the third.

Q)nteimng his treacherous IPlots agamfl his brother

Clarence : the pittifull mufther of nis innocent Nc-
phewcs : histyrannicaUvfUrpation : with the

vi'holc courfe of his detcfled life y and

tnoft defcrued death,

Jsit hath bene lately ABedby the Right Honot(/rabk

the Lord chamberiaine hisfiruants.

Newt^ »agn3cnted>

^y m7/iam Sbak^Jpearf.

LONDON
Piinecd by Thomas Crecde, for Andrew Wife,dwclliog

in I?attkyChurch-yiurd,acth€figneof the





Efiter RichardDuke' ofGloceji er^folus, Li.

NOvv is the winter ofdifcontcnt,

Made glorious foinmer by this fonne ofYorke

:

And alTthecioudes fhat lowrd vpon our houfei

Inthe deepe bofbtne of(he Ocean buried.

Now are out browcs bound with vi^orious wreathes.

Our bruifed armes hungvp for nionuments»

Our (l«rne alarums changd tomerry meetings.

Our dteadfull marches to delightfuU meafures.

Grim-vifagde watreihath fmoothde his wringled fronti

And now in dead ofmounting barbed (^eeds.

To fright the foulesof fearefuU aduerfaries.

He capers nimb]ie in a Ladies chamber.

To the lafciuious pleafingofaLoue*

But I that am not (hapte for fportiue triclces,

Nor made to court an amorous looking gbfle,

Xthat am rudely ilampt,and want loues matedie

To Orur before a wanton amblingNymph

;

Ithat am curtaild ofthis faire proportion^

Cheated offeature by diflcmbiing nature^

Dcformd,vnfini(hr, fent beforemy time

Into this breathing world halfe made vp.

And that fo lamely and vnfalhionable.

That dogs barke at me as I halt by them

:

Why I in this weake piping time ofpeace

Haue no delight to paiTe away the time,

VnlefTe to fpiemy (hadow in the Sunne^

And defcant on mine ownedeformitie

:

And therefore fioce I cannot proue a louer

To entercaine thcfc faire well fpoken daiesy

I am determined to proue a villaine*

And hate the idle pleafures ofthele daies

:

Plots bane I |aid,induAions dangerous, «^

A2 By



The Tragedie

B^Jrunken prophcfiesj libels and dreamett

To fet my brother Clarence and the kiog^

In deadly hate the one againn the other.

And ifking Edward be as ttueand iufl

As 1 am rubtile,falfc,and Irecherous:

This day(hoM Clarence clofcly be mewed vp,

About a prophefie whidi faies that G.

OfEdwardsheirei the murthcrer /hail bee.

Diuc thoughts downe to my foule^ £nter CUrtnce rvith

Here Ciarence comes, «guard ofmen.

Brother,good dayeswhiit meanes thisarmed guard

That wattes vpou your grace ?

CM, His maieaie tendering my perfons Tafetic hath ap -

This condu^^to conucy me to the Tower. (pointed

do, Vponwhatcau(e2
C/tf. BccaufemynameisGeorger

Gio. Alackmy Lord,tHat fault is noneofyour$»

He fhould for thatcommit your godfathers

:

O belike his maicftie hath fome intent

That you (ball be new chriftned in the Tower.

But what is the matter Clarence may 1 know?

Ck. Yea Richard when I know,for I proteft

As yet 1 do tiot,but as 1 can learne,

He barkens after prophecies and dreames,

Andfrom the crofle-iowe pluckcs tlie letterG :

And (aie$ a wizard told him that by G,

His ifTue difmherited /bould be.

And for my name ofGeorgebegins with Q%

It followes in his thought that I am he.

Thefeas I icarne,andfuchlike toyerasthefe,

Hauemoued his higbneffc to commitme now.

Ch. Why this it is when menare faide hy women,

Ttsnot thekingthat fends you to the Tower,

My Lady Gray his wife,Clarence tis ftic,

That temps him to this cxtremitie

«

Wasit not flieand thatgood manofworflup

Anthony Wooduile her brother there,

That made him fend Lord Haftingsto the tower^

From whencethisprefent day heisdeliucred^

Wcare not faft Clarcncc,wcare not fafc. ^^^



of Richard the third I.i

CU. By hc^uen I ihinke there isnoman is Cecurtie

But the Quecties kindred^and night*walking Herald^
That trudge betwixt theKing and MiftitflTe Shore:
Heard ye not whatan humble fappliant

Lord Haftings was to her for his deliuerie /

Cr/o. Humbly complaining to her dettie^

Got my Lord Chambcrlaine his libcrtie.

I \e tell you what,I thinke it is our way,
Ifwe will kecpe in fviuourwith the king,

To be hcTmen and weare hct liuery.

The jealous oreworne widow and her fdfe,

Since thatour brother dubd them gcntlewoment
A re niightie goflips in this monarchy.

Bro. I bcfcech your Gracesbothtopardo me:
His maieflie hath ftraightly giucn in charge,

That no man fhall haue pHuate conference.

Ofwhat degree foeucr with his brother.

GU. Eue ib 8c plcafe your worfhip Bxokenbuty>
You may partake ofany thingwc fay t

We fpeake no treafon mao,we fay the king

Is wife and vertuour^nd his noble Qucene
Well ftrooke inycares,faire,and not iealoui*'

We fay that Sliores wife hath apretie foote»

A cherry lip, a bonny eye, a paffing plcadng tongtie?

And that the Queenes kindred are madegentle fo]ke&
How (ay you fir, can youdeny alt this I ^e
Bro, Wiih this (my Lord)my felfe haue naughr fo do.

Gio* Naught to do with Miftrefle Shore,! tell tbce/ellow,

He that doth naught with her, excepting one,

Were befl he do it fecretly alone.

Brs. WhatonemyLord?
Gh. Her hatband knaue,wouldfl thou betray me ?

-Bro. I befeech your Grace to pardon me , and withall fbr-

Yourconference with the noble Duke. (bearc 10^

GI4, Weknow thy charge Brokenbury,and will obey.

Ok, We are the Queenes abicftsand muft obey.

Brother farewell,! will ^nto theKing,

And whatfoeuer you will imploy me \af

Were M to call KingEdwardswidow fiftcr,

A 3 IwiH
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The Tragedie

I will petfornie ir to infranchife you.

Mcanc time this deepe difgracc in brothcrbooA

Touches roe deeper then you can imagine.

CU. 1 know it plcafeth neither ofvs well.

Cjto^ Wcll> your imprifontnent fhal not be long,

1 will deliuer you,or lie for you,

Meane time hauc patience.

CU^ I muft pcrforce/arewelL Exit C/a.

Cfo» Go tread the path,that thou (halt ncre returnef

Simple plains C)arence>l do loue thee (b>

That I will Hiortly fend ihy foule to heauen^

If houcn will take the prefem at our hands r

But who comes bcre,the new dchuered Hafhngs^
Enrtr Lord Hotftingf^

Hafl^ Good time ofday vnto my gracious Lord.
Clo^ As much vntomygood Lord Chamberlaine

:

Well areyou welcome to this open aire.

Howhath your Lord(hip brookt imprifomnent ?

Hiifl. With patience(noble Lord)as prifoners rouft

:

But /Hiall liuc my Lordto giue them thankes.
That werethe caufe ofmy imprifonment.

Gio* No doubt>no doubt.and fo fhall Qarence too»

Forthey that were your enemies are his.

And hauepreuaildas much on him as you*

H^. More pitciethat the Eagle fhould bemewed.
While kites and buzars prey at luieitie.

Glo, What newes abroad^
U^O* No newes To bad abroad^as this at home

:

The kingisfickly,weakeand melancholy.

And his Phifitionsfeare him mightily.

Glo. Now by Saint Paul this newes is bad indeed.

Oh he hath kept an euVll diet k>ng,

And ouermuch confumed his royal) perToOi

Tis very greeuous to be thought vpon.

What is he in his bed?
H4. He is.

Cb. Goe you before, and /will follow yon. ExitJIgfi.

He cannot liue I hope,and muft not die

Till George be packt with port horlc vp to heauen.

le in to vYge his hatred moreto Clarence, With
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ofRichardthethird, l.i

Witli lyes well fteeld with wcightie arguments.

And ifI fayle not in my deepe intent,

Clarence hath not another day toliue

:

Which done^God takeK. Edward to his mercy^

And I eau6the world for me to bulTcK in

:

^^^

For then lie marry Warwicksyoungefl: daug;hter«

What though I klld her husband and her father.

The readied way to make the wench amendsi
Isto become her husband and her father

:

The which will I3 not allfo much for lone*

As for another fecret clofe intent,

By marrying her which I muft reach vnto*

But yet I run before my horfe to market

:

Clarence ftill breathes, Edward ftill hues and raignes,

Whcnthey are gonci then muft I count my gaines* Exit<>

Enter Laydj Annc^ with the hearfe ofHarry the 6. I.ii.

Lady Ame^ Set downe, fet downe your honourable Lord,

Ifhonour may be (hrowded in a hearfe,

Whileft I a while obrequioufly lament

The vntimely fall of vertuous Lancaften

Poore kci'CoJd figure ofa holy King,

Pale afhes ofthe noufe ofLancafter,
Thou bloodies remnant of that royall bloody

Be it lawfull that linuocate thy ghoft,

To heare the lamentations ofpoore Anne,
Wife to thy £dward,to thy flaughtred fonne»

Stabd by the felfefame hands chat made tbefe holes ?

Loe, in thofewindowes that let foorth thy life,

Ipowre thchelp^leCTe balmeofmy poore eyes,

Curft be the hand that made the fatal! holes,

Curftbe the heart that had the heart to do it.

More direful hap betide that hated wretch, ^7

That makes vs wretched by the death ofthee

:

Then i can wilfh to adders, fpiders, toads.

Or any creeping venomde thing that liueS*

Ifeuer he haue child, abroriue be it|

Prodigeous and vnttmely brought Co light •

Whofe vely and vnnaturall afpe^

May fright the hopcfull mother at the viewi ^^

15
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The Tragedle

Ifeucr he haue wife, let hct bemack

A$ cnifcrablc bv the death ofhim,

As lam made by my poore Lord and thee.

Comenow towards Chertfey with your holy toad

Taken from Paules to be interred there ;

A nd dill as you are awearie ofthe waight^

Reft youwhiles 1 lament King Henries coarfe#

Etitcr GioHen

G/(fSt3Ly you that beaie the corfe^^ fetit dowii*

Zrf^Whatblackc magitian coniures vp this fiend

To flop deuoted charitable deeds /

^/^ViUaine/ct downe the cnarfe* or by S^Paul,

Ilemakeacoarreofbim thatdifobeyes*

Cm*My L4 ftand backc and letthe coffin palTe*

C/o^ Vnmancrd dog,ftand thou when 1 command*

Aduancethy Halbert higher thenmy bref^,

Or by Saint Paule He ftriketheetomyfoote.

And fpurnevpon thee beeger fbrthy boidnei*

La, Whatdo you tremble, are you all afraid?

AlasJ blame you not for youaremortall,

And mortal] eyes cannot endure %h€ diuel.

Auant thou dreiidiultminifter of hellf

Thou hadft but power oucr his roortall bodie^.

His foule thou canH nothaue, therefore begone*

gh. Sweet Saint/or charhle,beiiotfocwft»

Z4«Fou!c dioelV for Cods feke hence and trouble vs not,

For thouhaftmadethe happy earth thy hell

:

Fild it with curHng cr)'cs,and deepe exclairaes#

Ifthou delight to view thy hainous deeds.

Behold this patterneofthy butcheries,

Oh Gentlemen feeifeedead Henries wounds.

Open their congcald mouths and bleed afrefh*

Blufli,blufh, thou lurape offoule deforroitie.

For tisthy prefepcc that exhales this blood

From cold and emptle veyncs where no blood dwels.

Thy deedinhumane and vnnaturall,

Prouokei this deludge rocft vnnaturall*

Oh God,which this blood madeft.icuengc hisdeath

;

Ob earth which this blood drinkft,reucnge hisdeath:

Btherheauan with lightmogftiikethc mwithcrer dead,
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of Richard the third Iji.
Or carth gape open wide, and eare him quicke.

A % ihoii doeft fwallow vp this good kings blood j ee
Which his Hel-gouernd armehath butchered.

(jlo. Ladie>you know no rules ofcharitic.
Which renders good for bad,blefrmgs for curfes.

La, Villaine, thou knowft no law ofGod nor man

:

No bead fo fierce* but knowes fome touch ofpittie«
(?/<?. But I know none, and therefoream no beaft,.

La.Oh wonderfu U when deuils tell the truth,

<jlo. More wonderful(when Angels are foangry,

Vouchfafe diuine perfeftion ofa woman.
Ofthefc fuppofcd euils to giueme leaue.

By circufliAaoce bat to acquitemy felfc*

L<u Vouchfafe defufed infe^ion ofa man,
For thcfe knownc cuils but to giueme leaue.

By circumftance tocutfe thy curfed felfe.

(//<?. Fairer then tongue can name thee«Ietme haue

Some patient leifiire to excufemy (elfe.

La^ Foulerthen heart can thinke thee.thcu canit make
No excufe currant) but to hang thy felfe*

<5^/<»»By fuchdirpairc I fhould accufe my felfe.

La. And by difparingdiouldfl thousand excufde.

Fordoing worthy vengeanceon thy felfe,

which didft vnworthy ilaughter vpon others,

G/o^S^y that 1 flew them not.

/>#Why then they arc not dead

:

Butdead they are, and diueltfh flaue by thee. ^o
Clo. I did not kill your husband*

La,Why then he is aliue.

^lo^ Nay> he is dead andflaine by Edwards hand»

La^ In thyfoule throat thou lyeft» Queene Margnct faw

*X\\) bloodly faulchionfmoking in his blood,

The which thou oiKe diddbed aeaind her breA^

But that thy brother beat afidethe poynt.

Gh^ wasprouoked by her flaunderoostongue

Which laid their guilt vpon my guiltlefle (boulders, 9s

La^Thou wad prouoked by thy bloodie minde,

Which o?uer dreamton ought but butcheries,

Didlt thou not ktllthi^ king? C7/?< 1 grant yce.

B i'tf.
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The Tragedie
La. Doeft erauntme hedgeh(^,then God grant me too

Thou maieft be damned forthit wicked deed.

Oh hewasgentlcmildeand vcrtuous.

fio. The fitter for the king ofheaucn tha t hath him.
»i. He is in heauen,where ihoii (halt neuer come.

G/tf. Lethim thankc me that holpe to fend him thither^

Por he was fitter for that place then earth.

La, And thou vnfit for any place but hell.

G/o, Yes one place clfetifye will hearc roe name i^*

La. Some dungeon. Gfo, Your bed-chamber.

La. Ill rcR betidethe chamber where thou licft-

g/o* So will It Madame,ikll I lie with you.

ha. Ihopefo^
G/o, 1 know fo.butgcntleLadie Anne,

To leaue this kind incounter ofour wits.

And fall fomewhat into a (lower methode;

Is not the cauler of the tinvelefledeaths

OfthcfePlantagencts,Heniy and Edward,

As blamefiill as the executioner i

L^. Thou art the caufe,andfno(laccurnefFe£t«

G/ff. Your beautie was the caufeofrhateffcA^

Your beautie which did haunt me in my fleepe,

To vndenake the death of all the world.

So I mieht reft one houre in your fweet bofome.

Lf. If I thought that,l tell thee homicide,

Thefe nailes fhould rend that beautie frommy clieekes,

Glo. Thefe eiescould neuer endure fweet beauties wrack,

You (hould not bleitii fli them if I ftood bya

As all the world is cheated by the Sunne^

Sol by thatjitismy day.ray life.

Ltf, Black night ouetttiade thy day,and death thy life.

g/fe. Cnrfe not thy fclfc fairc creature,thou art both.

a. 1 would I were to be reuengd eon thee*

G/a, It is a quarrell moR^ vnnacurall.

Tobe reuengd on himthat loueth you.

Ltf, It i s a quarrell iud and reafonable.

To be reuengdon him that flew my husband*

(7/0. He that bereft theeLady ofthy husband^

Did ft to hetpe thee to a better husband*^
La His
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Lri. His better doth not breathvponthe earth,

Glo, Go too,he lines that loues you better thenhe could.
\ji* Name him. Gh. Plantagenet.

"La. Why what washed
Glo, The fclfefame namcjlyutoneofbetter nature.

La. Where is he^

Glc. Hcere. Shef^tmhtuhim,

Why docft thou fpit at mec t

La, Would it were inortall poyfon for thy fake.

Glo» Neuer came poyfon from fo fwcet a place.

La, Neuer hung poyfon on a fowler toade^

Out ofmy (ightjthoucioeft infcdmy cies.

G/o, Thine eiesfweet Lady hauc infcfted mine. jso

L4U Would they were B^niiskes to (Irikethce dead.

(jlo, I would chey were that I might die ac oncct

For now they kill me with a liuing death.

Thofe eies ofthine,from mine hauedrawnefak teareSj

Shamed their afpe^ wi^hjRore ofchildtfh drops:

I neuer (bedto friend nor cnemiet

M y tongue could neuer leame fweetefoothingwords

:

But now thy beautie is piopofde my fee \

My proud heart fucSiand promptsiny tongue tofpeake.

Teach not thy lips fucb fcorne,for they weremade 77^

For kirting Lady$Tiot for fuch contempt.

If thy reuengcfull heart cannot forgtuet

Loe here I lend thee this fharpe pointed fword.

Which ifthou pleafe to hide in true this bofomei 7^*

And let the foule forth that iidorcth thee:

I laie it naked to the deadly fbok^
And humbly begthe deathvpon my knco
Nay ,do not pawfc,twas I that kiW your ha$band» i^o

But twas thy beautie that prouokedme .-

Nay now dirpatch,twas 1 that kild king Henry,

But twasthyheauenlyfaceihaKcimcon: HereJhe letsfa^

Take vp the fwordagaincjor fake vp me. thefword. la^

La. Arife diflembler^though I wilh thy deatb>

T will not be the executioner,

GIq. Then bidme ktll my fclfe,and I will do it.

La, Ihauealreadk
B 1 0U>.
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The Tragedie
Ch. Tufh, that was in the rage:

Spcake it againc, and eoen witJi the word,

That hand which fdl* thy Loue did kill thy loue.

Shall for thy louc kill a farrc truer loue i

To both their deaths thou (halt be acccffarie*

La. I would 1 knew thy heart.

Ckt Ti$ figured in my tongue-

La, I fcarc me both are falfe.

G/<?*Thcn neuerman was true*

La> Well, well, put vp your fword.

Ch, Say then my peace is made;

La, That (hall you know bereaflen

gio. But I fhajl Huein hope.

La, AH men Ibope Hue fo.

giff, Vouchfafe to wearc this ting-

La^ To take is not to glue.

gio^LooV,^ howthisriftgincotnpaflethihy finger,

Euenfothy breailinclofethmy poore heart*

Wcare both ofthcn),for both ofthemarc thine-

And ifthy poorc fuppliant may

Bur beg one fauour at chy graciom hand>

Thou docft confimne hishapptnefle for.cucT

:

i:^. Wat is it/

C/j?. That it would plcafc thee leauethcfc fad defigncj,

Tohimthat haihmorecaufc tobe a moumerJ

And prefently rcpahe to Crosbie place.

Where after I haue folonndy enterred

AtCherth'eMonefi-ariethWnobleKing,

And wet his graoe with my repentant teare&f

I will with a|l expedient duehe Tec yen:

For diucrs vnknowne reafons, Ibefcechyou

Graont me this boone#

La, With all ray hearr,6rnnuch it ioycsme too.

To fee you arc become fo penitent :

Trc/Till and Bartlcy, go along with me.

C?/i?.BidmefarcwelU

Las Tis more then you defcrue s

Bucfince you teach mchowto fl^teryou.

Imagine 1 hauc fayd farewell already* Bxk,
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CU. Sirs, take vp the corfe*

Ser^Towards Cbcrtfie noble Lofd /

6lo^No I to Whiec Frycrsrthcre attend my costifning.

Was €uer vtroman in this humor <9iOtdiEx€unU Mamtt Gio. 22^
Was eucr woman in this huroowr wonnc i

Ilehaue h€r,butl will nor keepe het long.

What 1/ that kild her hmband & her fatbcr»

To take h er in her hearts C3(rreanicft heatc

:

2^2
With curfes in her mouth tearcs in her eycsf

The bleeding witnefTe ofhei hatred by

:

Hauing God,her confcicncc^and thefe barres agdindmce>

And I nothing to backemy fute withall 239
But the plaine DIuell and di(?emblmg lookes,

And y et to win her all the worldto nothing.Hah^

Hath ilie forgot alreadicthat brauc Prince ^^
Edward, her Lord, whom I Ibme three monthf fince

Stabd in my angry mood atTcwxbury ?

A fwecter and a louejierg«ntleman»

Framd in <hepodigaIitie ofnature \

Yong.valiant, wife, and no doubt ti^ royatf.

The fpacious world cannot againe affoord.

A^^ will (hee yet debafe her eycjon me,

That cropt thegolden prime ofthis fWeetePrince, 2^8
And made her widdowtaawofullbed i

On me,whofealnofequals £dwardstnoity»

On me that haltymd am vnfhapen thus i

MyDukedometoabeggerlycl^ni^r, ^sz

I domiftake my perfonlbll this while,

Vpon my life rficfindyyilfhough I cannot

My felfe, to be a maTuaik>«s proper itun»

lie be at charges for a Looking gbrtc, ^^
And entcrtaine fomc fcorc or two ofcailou

To ftudy fAfbionsto ador« my body,

Since I am cr^pt infauour with my felfe,

I will maintaine it with a little co(^4

But firft lie turneyonfcilow in his graue^

And then returnc lamenting to rny lone*

Shineouefaire ft;nne,ti]] 1 haue bought a glaiTer

ThatImayr4Pemyfb4ddowasIpaUc. iE«## z€4-

B 3 i?*nfr
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^nter^eeneiLGrd%ttien^MidGraf,

Ri Haue patiexKe Madame, ther^ no doubt his tnaiediV

Will foonc tcroucr hisaccuflomed health.

Gr4ji. In that you btooke it i)l/it makes him worfe^

Therefore for Gods fake cotcrtaine good comfort.
And chearc his gucc with quicke and merry words.

^. If he were deacLwhat would betide ofmc ?

Ht, "No other harme but lodcoffuch a Lord

.

^. The loffc of fuch aLord includet all harrac-

^ra^* The beaueos haue blc(^you with a goodly fonne.

To beyour comforter when he is gone.

^u. Ohheiiyong,andhism*morit!e

Is putvmo the truftofR ich.Gloce(^cr,

Aman that loocs iiot me,nornone ofyou>
i?/. Is it concluded he (hall beProtc^or?

^ft» It isdetermiaedifioc concludedj^ert

But fokmudbeiftheklngm'ifcarrie, BtiterLuckf^Darhy.

CJr, Here comes the Lords ofBuckingham andDarby«
Buc, Good time ofday vnro your royal] grace.

*Dan God make your maieflie ioyfujlasyou haue bene.

^. TheCountcfleRichmondgoodmy Lo.ofDad&y

To your good praiers virill fcarcely fay*Amen 2

Yet Darbytnotwiihdandfng (beei your wife,

And loucs not mcfbe you good Lord afliirde

1 hate not you forher pnoudarrogancte*

D4r, I befeech you either notbeleeuc

The cnufous (latltdersof her accufcrs,

Of if ilie beaccufdcinrrue report,

Beare with her we^kneilefWhich Ithinke proceeds

Fronvway ward {icknefTcjand no grounded malice.

Ru Saw you the kmgto daymy LordofDarbie f

Bar, Butnow the Duke o fBuckingham and I,

Came from vi(itins; his maWnici

^, What likefihood ofhisamciwImentLords ?

Bue* Madame good hop; his grace fpeakcrh chearfbil/.

^a. Cod graunt him hcaIth,didyou confer with him f

Buc. Madame we did'.He defires to makealtonemwt

Betwixt the Duke ofGlocefterand your brothers.

And bdwfxt them^ndmy Lord Cbamberlaitie,
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And fent to wamethem to his royall prefence

.

^^. Would all were well,but that will neuer be,

I fcare our happineffe is at the highcd^ Enter giocefier.

Gh, They do me wrong^and I will not endure ic

Who are they that coroplaincs vnto the king >

That I forfooth am fierne and louethem not

:

^^

By holy P^ni they louc his grace but lightly

That nil his eares wichdich difcentious rumors:

Becaufel cannot flatter andipeakefaire,

Smile in mens faces/mooth^deceiueand cogy

Ducke with French nodsiandapilhcourtclic,

I mud be held a rankerous enemte.

Cannot a plaine man liue and thtnke noharme^

But thus his fimple truth muft be abufde)

By filkenflie infinuating lackey?

Ri. To whom in all this prefence (beakes your grace .^

Clo, To thcc.that haft nor honcuie nor grace#

When haue I iniured th^» when done thee wrong>

Or thee,or tbee^onr any ofyo ur feOion ?

A plague vpon you all His roy all perfoft

(Whom God preferue better thenyou would wi(h)

Cannot be quiet fcarce a breathingwhile,

But you muft trouble him with lewde complaints.

J^. Brother ofGJoccftcr,you miftakc the matter:

The kingofhijowne royall difpoiition,

And not prouokt by any (utcrclfef 4?^

Ayming belike at your interiour hatred.

Which in your outward adionsfhewes itfelfe,

Againft my kinred,brothcr,andmy feife

:

Makes him to fend^thac thereby he may gather es

The ground ofyour ill will,and to remoue it.

Glif* I csnnot tell,thc world is growite fo bad.

That Wreos mty prey where Eagles dare not pcarch;

Since euery lackc becameagcntlcman

»

02

ThcreVmany a.gentle pcrfon made a.l3cke«

9h^ Comc,come,wc know your meanmg brother Glo#

Youenuie mineaduancemeniand myfriendsi

God grauntwe neuermayhauc need ofyou. 7<-

Gh* Mc3netiroe,GodgMntthatwebauencedofyou*
Our
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Ourbrother is impnfoned by yoor meaner

My rdfeHifgrac'iandthe Nobilicie

Held in contempt, wKilft many fairc promotions

Are dayly^hicntoenoblcthofe.

That fcaice Tome two daycs fioce vsrere worth a noble,

^. By him thatraifde me to this carcfull height,

From that contented hapwhich lenioyd,

I neucr did incenfe his Ivlaieftte

A gainft theDuke ofClarence : but haue bccne

A n earneft aduocate to pleadc for him#

My Lordi you do meihamefull iniurie,

Falfely todraw me in thefe vile fufpcas*

Glo, You may denic that you were not the caufe*

Ofmy Lord Haftings late imprisonment*

%efi^ She may myLord.
(7^*Shc may, L* Riuers, why whoknowesiwtfo?

She may doe more firthen denying that ••

Shemay helpe you to many fairc preferments,

Andthen denie herayding hand therein.

And lay thofc honours on your high dcferti^

What may (he not?fhe may,yea manic may (he,

%iH, Whatmany may Ihc i

C7^.What marry may Hief marry witha King

A batcheler, a hindfome ftriplin^^ too*

Iwis your Grandam had aworfet match*

«g*My LofGlocefter,lhauetoolongborne

Your blunt vpbraidiog$,and your bitter fcofifcs.

By hcauen I will acquaint his JVlaicfFie,

With thofe groffe taunts I often haueendured,

1 had rather be a countrey fcruant mayd#

Then a great Quecne with this cooditionj

To be thus taunted, fcomcd,and baited at : B^ur^.
Small ioy hauclin being Engiands Queene. cMaram.

^Mur, And Irfned be that fmall, God 1 befeech thee,

ThyKonotir, rtate, and fcate is 6\xt to me.

C/tf,^Whar?threatyoum€ with telling ofthe King?

Tell him and fparenotplooke what I fayd»

I willauoucb in preTence oftheKmg

:

Tis timet© fpeake,my paynes are cjuite forgot.
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ShM^* Out dmcl, I rememberthem toowellf
Thoufleweftmy husband Henry in theTowetj
And Edwardmy poorefonneat Teuxbarie.

Chk Ere you were quceae>yea or your husband kingi

Iwas a pack-hor(e in his great j£Faires.

A weedcr out ofhis proud adueifaties,

A liberal! rewarder ofhis friends:

To royalize his blood I (pik mine owne.

^tuMar* Yea,and much better blood.then his or thine.

g/o. In all which ttmc^you and your l>usband Grayy

"Were fa£^ious for fhehoufe ofLancanfter

;

And Riueis,fo were you.Was not your husband

In Margarets btttale at Saint Albons flame ?

Letme put in your mindes, ifyours forget

What you haue bene ere now^and what youare s ^^^

Withal),what I haue beneiandwhat I am«

^u^Mnr. A murtherous viilaine,and fo (till rhou art.

g^c^ Pooie Clarence did forfake his father Warwicke^

Yea and forfwore himrelfe(which lefu pardon.) 13^

^,Mar, Which God tcuenge.

gio^ To fight on Edwards partie for the crownc,

And for bis meede (poore Lord) he ismewed vp:

Twould toGodmy heartwere flint like EdwardSf 140

Or Edwards fofc and pittifull like mine,

I am toochildifli foolifli for this world.

Slt^* Hie thee to hell forfliame,and leaue the worM«
ThouCacodemon>therc thy kingdome is*

Rk My Lord oTGIoceiler inthofe bu(iedaie$»

Which here you vrge co prouevs enemies*

We followed shen oar LordjO^Jr lawftiUKin^
So fliould wc you, ifyou fhould beour king. f4*

gia^ !fI fliould be^l had rather be a pedler,

Farrc be it frommy heart ?he thought ofit.

^.A/; As litlc ioy(myLord) asyou fuppofe

You fliould ciiioy,wereyou this countries kingt 153

As little ioy may you fuppofe in roe.

That I enioy being the Qieene thereof*

^M* A litlcioy ettioycstheQjeenc theroli

for 1am (be^and altogctherioylefle. ise

C lean
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lean no longer holdme patient

Hcarc me you wrangjine Pyrates thatiiilloutt

In fbaring oiit that which you haue plld from me

:

Which oryou trembles notthat lookes on me f

If noiithar I being Queenc^you bow like fubie^s*

Ycc that byou clepo{de,you quake like rebeb

;

O gentle villaine,do not tumeaway«
Gio^ Foulc vrrinkled witch,what makflthou in my fight?

^M^ But repetition ofwhat thouhaft mard.
That Willimake, before I let ebecgoe

:

A husband and a fonne thou oweft to mQ^

Andthou a kin^dome^ail ofyou alleageance:

The forrow that 1 hiue>by right is yours,

And all the pleafurcs you vfurpeiis min^.

glff. The curGj my noble father laid on thec^

When thou didft crowne his warlike browes with paper.

And with thy (corncdrewd rioersfrom his eyes,

And then to drie them,gau ft the Duke a clout,

Steept in the bioud ofpettie Rutland

:

His curffsthen from bitternelleoffoule^

Denounft againft thee«are 6llen vpon t>iee>

And God)notwe, hath plaeude thjr bloodic deed.

^gff. So iuft isG(A to right the innocent.

Bafl, Otwas the fouleft deed to Hay that (>ab(^

And the rooft meraleffethat euer was heard of.

Hi^ Tyrants themfeliies wepi when it was reported.

7>orf Noman but prophecicd reucnge for it

Shc, Northumberland then pre/cm,wiep^ to iegiii*

Qm^Mar^ Whatew«re you ^aHing alt beforeI came>

Readie to catch each othef 1^ thethroat^

And tume younow your hatred allon mt i

Did Yorkes dread curfe preuaile (b much with heauen.

That Henries deathimy louely£dv^rds death,

Tlieirkingdomes loifle* my wofullbani(hment»

Could all but anfwere for that peeuifti brat >

Can curfes |Hercetbecloudes,aod enter heauen?
Why then giV way dull cloudcsto myquicke curfcs:

Ifnot by warre^by furfcc die yourking^

As our by marder^tomahehJmaidng.

Edward
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EcJwafdthyfonnc, which nowis PrmceofWaI(S|
ForBdward my fonywhkh wasPrinceofWales*

Die in b's youth, by h'ke vnlhnciy violence^

Thy fclfc a Quccne/or inc thatwas aiQueen«t ^^
Out liucthy gioriie,likemy wretched feffcr

Long maiftthoisliuetowailethy chlfdren^ iofle^

Ancuee another, as I fee thee now,
Declct in thy glorie^sthou art (laid in mine ^ ^e
Long die thy happie daicii before thy death.

And after many lengthened houresofgree^y

Die neither mother^ wife, norJBnplands Qucenci
RiuersandDorfet,yotrwereOandersby» ^<?

And Co was thoa Lo. Ha(lings>ivhen my fonne

Was (labd with bloody daggers^ God I pray him^

That none ofyou may hue your naturaU age>

But by fome vnlookt accident cut off. ^^^

(7/p* Hauedonethy charmethou hatefuM withered bag.

SlM^h nd Icaue out thee/ftay 6a^Sf^ thou (halt hearme
Ifheauen haue any gfeeuous plaguein ftore>

Excecdingthofe that I can wifh vponthee

:

^^
O let them keepe it till thy finnes be ripe,

And then hurledowne their indignation

On thee the troubler ofthe poore worldspeace t

The worme ofconfcience fiilibegnaw thy fouIe»

Thy friends ftifpeCt for traytotswhile thou Itueft,

And take 61^'^ traytors for thy deareft friends*

Noileepe clofe vp thatdeadly eyeofthine,

Vnleflc itbe whileft fome tormeniingdreame zse

Affrights fhee,wifh a hefl ofvgly dtuets.

Thou cluifh msrkt,aborciU€ rootmg hogi

Thou that waft feald in thy natiuitie

The flauc ofnature^and the fonnc ofhell,

Thou flannderofthy mothers hcauic wotl)b6i

Thou loathed iflue ofthy fathers lojnes^

Thou ragofhonour,thou dttefie4^Ct

Gio^ Mai^rct.^M Richard. Gh, H^.
^M, Icalhheenot. ^9*

Gi9. Thea I crie ihccmercie^oi; I had thought

C a Thou
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ThoD hadfl cald ine all thefe bitter names,

^.Afar^ Why fo I didjbut lookt for no reply,

O let me make the period to my curfe*

Cio^ Tisdonebyme^andendsinJVIargarer* (feJfe^

^« Thus hauc you breathed your curfc againft your
3^M. Poorepamtfd Queene» vainc flourifh ofmy fbr-

Why (trcwft thou fugeron that bot led fpider^ (tune

:

Whofe deadlyweb tnffiarerh thee about.^

Foolc,foole,thou whetfli a.knife to kill thy fel^.

The time will comcwhen thou (halt wifh formc.
To helpe thee curfethat poironcd bonchbackt toade,

Ihfi* Falie boadingwufiian,end thy frantikecurfe^

Leaft to thy harmethou moue our patience*

^ii/. Foule fhamc vpon you, you haue all mou'dmine.
/?*•Were you well fctuM you would be taught yourduty.

^^, To feruemewell lyou all fhould do roe dutie^

Teach me tobeyourQueene,3ndyou my fobiecfh:

O ferueme well,and teach your (ehies thatdutie»

^<^rf, Djfpute not with hcr,(lie is lunatiquc.

Q^M^Peace mafter Maiqucfle, yow arc malapert^

Your (ire-new flampe ofhonout is fcarce currant;

O that youryoung nobilttie could iudge^

What twereto loofe it and be mifcrable:

Theythat ftand high,haue many bfafts to fliake them*

And ifthey falijhey da{h themfelues to peeces»

Gh^ Good counfell marry.learne tt.learne it Marques,

Dctfi Ittouchelhyou (my Lord) as much as me.

CU^ Yea,and much morc,but 1 wa$ borne fo bighi

^ Our aicry buildeth in the Cxdars top.

And dallies with the windeiand fcornes the (iinne.

S^^ And tumesthcfunneto fliade^alasy^las^

Witncs my fonne,nowin the fhadeofdeath,

Whofe bright outfhinmg beames,thy cloudiewrath.

Hath in eternal] darkneCTe foulded vi^\

Your aierie bitfldeth in our airies neaft*

OGod that fceft it,do not WFct it

:

A$ itwaswopne with bk>ud>loft be it (b»

"Bfick^ HMedonefoc^hameifnotforcharitie*

SU^*^ Vtgc iiekbcx cbariticnorihamc to me,
Vncha*
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Vncharitabty with me haoe you dealt,

A nd fhamefully by you my hopes arebutcherd.
My charirie is outragc,life my (hame,
And in my fhame ftill huemy forrowes rage. 278

"Bucl^^ Hauedone.

^,^/^. Oprmccly Buckingham,! will kide thy hand,
Infignc ofleague and aroitic with thee

:

Now faitc befallthee,and thy mincely houfe.
Thy garments are not Cpotted with ourHood,
Nor thou within the compaffe ofmy curfe-

Bucl^f Norno one hereifbrcurfes neuer paffe

Thelipsofthofc thatbreath themin the ayre. zse
il*MM^ not beleeucbtti they afcend the skie>

And there awake Gods gentle fteeping peace*

Buckingham beware ofyonder dog,
Looke when he fawnes>he bfte5t&when he bites, 2&0
His venome tooth will rankle thee to death,

Haue not to do with him^beware ofhim

:

Sinne,death,& hell baue fet thetrmarkson himt
And all their miniders attend on him, ^4.
(7^.What doth(be% ray Lo: ofBuckinghamJ

Buck* Nothing that I refpc^ my gracious Lord«

^A/<^r«What doedthoufcorne me for my gentle coun-

And foothe thediuell that I wame thcefrom I (fellf 2&a

Q but remember thisan other day.

When he fliall fpUt thy very heart with forrow.

And fay poore Margaret was a prophetelTe

:

Liuc eachofyouthefubieOsolFhishdte, 302^

And he to you,and all ofyou to Godi Exif^

Haft, My haire doth Aand on endto heare her curfcc

Ritt^ Andfodoth mine^l wonder Aiees at Hbcrtie.

Gh^ I cannot blame her by Gods holy mother, 30*1

She hath had too much wrong>and I repent

My part thereof that 1 haue done.

^. I ncuct did her any to my knowledge.

Glo» But you haue all the vantage ofthis wrong. 310

1 was too hot to do fomebody good,

That is too colde in thinking ot it now;

Marry as for Clarencc^c is well repaid,^
C 3 He
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Hcif rrnktvptofeningforHi paines,

Cod pardon thfm that are the caufe of ft.

7^. A vcrtuousand a ChriAfanlikc concliiGon^

To pray for them that hauc done (carheto vs«

Ch» Sodo r cuer being well aduifde.

For had JcorO, new 1 had curft my feUe.

C4(f Madannc his maicQie doth call for you*

And for year noble Gwcct and youmy nobleLord.

^u, Cac>by,wecotnf9 Lords will you fo wirh vs.

"T^. MadarWi^we will attendyour CracccBxeuni. nuuClo.

Cla, I do the wrong,and fiifl began to braulcj

Thefecfct flrtifchiefethat I fetabroach,

I Jay vnto the greaiouscharge oCothers.

Clarence,whom I tndeede haUe l^d in darkencHc

:

I do beweepe to many fimple guis :

H^imely to HaRing^J^arby^Buckinham,

And iAy \x \& th^Queene, and her a }hcs

7T)at ^rrethc K againft the Duicc my brother.

Nowthey bcfceue mc, and withafl whetme
To be tcucngdonRiuers,Vaaghan^Gray.
But then fjgh, and with apiece of(cripture,

Teltthem thatGod bids vs 6o good for cuil 5

And thus 1 ctoath my naked villanic

With oidod ends,ftolne oqr ofholy writj

AndfcenicaSainr, whennwft J play theDiufll

Bat foft hcere coniesmyexecutioner5.£«'e'* ExecfttMnerr^

How now,my hardy ftout rcibfued mates.

Areye now going fodifpacthfhisdecd?
Ex€. Wf arc my Lord, andcome to haue the warranty

Thatwe may be admitted where he is.

<7/o. It was wcU thought vpoo,l haue it hcare about me.

When you haU€done,rcpairGto Crosbie place:

fern firs,b€ fudden inthe execution ?

Wichall, obdutate : do not heare him pleade»

For Claicnce j'$ well fpoken* andjjerhaps

May mouc ycur hearts to piltic ifyou mark him,

-^jt-r.Tufhjftarenot.my L. we will not ftand toptatc^

Talkers are no good doers be atfured

:

Wecoineto vfc curhsndsand not ourtongu^.
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(7/(»«Your des drop mildones^when fboles eies drop tears,

I like you Lads, abouc your bu^neile. Sxnmt* sss

Sftter CiarencCi Brokcnbury^

Bro^^^hy lookes your Grace fo htovi\\y to dayf
Cl4^ Ob, I haue pa{! a mifcrablc nighr.

So fwU ofvgly /lights, ofgaflly dr^anjes.

That as I am a Chrif^ian faichfalt man,

1 would not rpend another fuch a night.

Though t\vcre to buy a world ofhappiedaycj^

So fuli ordtfrnallterror was the time.
Bro. What was your dreame? I long to heare you telllb
C/«. Me thoughts I wasimbdrkcforbur^undiey

And in my company my brother Gloccfter,

"Who from my cabbin fcmpted me to walke ^
Vpon ihe harchts,thence we lookttoward Englaodj

And cited vp a thou(and fearefuU times,

Dutingthe warres ofYorkeand Lanca^cti
That had befallen vs : as we paAfdong, ig

Vpon the giddy footingofthe Hatches^

Me thought that Gloftcr flumbled.anditlltambling

Stroke me (that Ihoo&ht to (lay him) oucr-board|

Into theiumblingbilioyres ofthe maine*

Lord,Lord,methoughtwhat patiie it waste drowne^^

What dread full noyfe ofwaters in mine earcs,

What vgly fights ofdeath within mine eyes/

Me thought I (aw a ihoufand fearefull wracks.

Ten ihoufand men that filhes gnawed vpon.

Wedgesofgold, great Anchors,beapes ofpearfe^

Ineiltmablc floncs, ynvaluediewels.

Some lay in 6t^d mens(culs,andin tboTe holes

Where eyes did once inhabite,there werecrept

Astwerein fcome oPeyes rcflefting gems.

Which woed the Climie bottomofthe deepet |^
And mockt the dt^A bones that lay Gcattered by,

Bro» Had^ou (uch leafureinthetimeofdeath.

To g^ze vpon the fecrets of the deepe ?

C/^Methought I had- for (til the emiiousflood ^«^^

Kept inmy fouley and would not let it foortk.

To keepe the caiptie vaft and wandring aycei

But

JiO

-^
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But (mothered It within my panting bulke^

Which almoA burft to belch it in the fca*

Brol^. Awaktyou act with this fore a^onie ?

C/5ir« O Do,fny drearoe was lengthned after life,

then began the temped to my (bule.

Who paft (mc thought) the melancholy Houd«

With that grim fertiman which Poets write of,

Vnto the kingdomeofperpctuall night:

The firft that there did greetc my flranger foule.

Wasmy great father in law,renowmcd Warwick^

Who cried aloud, what fcourgefor periurie

Can this darke monarchic afford falfc Clarcnctf'

And fo he vanifhttthen came wandring by,

A (hadowlikean An^eiyn bright haire,

Dabled in bloud^^nd he fqueakt out aloud,

Clarence is come,falfe,flceting, periurd Clarence,

That ftabd me in the field by Teuxburie :

.

Seaze on him furie$,takehim toyour torments,

With that rac thought a legion offoule fiends

Enuironed mc about,and howled inmine cares,

Such hidious cries.that with the very noife,

1 trembling,wakt,and for a feafon after.

Could not bclccue but that I was in hell.

Such terrible imprc (lion made the drcame.

t5ro.No maruell(my Lo.) though it aflPrightedyou,

1 proraifeyouj am afraid to heare you tell if.

C/a. O Brokcnburie,lh3iicdonethofetbing5,

Whichnow bcareeuidenccagainft my foule.

For Edwards fakc^and feebow he requites mc.

I pray thcc gentle keeper ftay byme.

My foule is heauie,and 1 fainc wouWfleepe.

Brok, I will (my Lord) God giucyour Grace good reft.

Sorrow breakes feafons»and repofing bowers

Makes the night morning,and the noonetide nighe.

Princes haue but their titles for their ^ories.

Anoutward honour foran tnwardtoyie:

And for vn felt imagination,

They often feelc a world ofreftlefTc cares:

So that betwixt your titles,and lowc names^

There's
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There^s nothing differs but the outward fame. i7

The murtherers enter.

In Gods name what areyou,ancl how came you hither> ^s
ExeX would fpeakewith Clatence,and I came hither on
Bro> Yea, arcye fo briefe i (my leg^ ss
1,Exe,O fir,it isbetter be briefethen tedious.

Shew him OUT commi^otv taike no more* Be r^adeth it sz
Bro.l am in thiscommanded to deliuer

The nobic DukeofClarenceto your hands.
I will notreafon whatismeantthereby»

Becaufe I will be gulItlcHc ofthemeaning

:

Heere are the key es there fits theDukea ueepe:

He to his Maieftieand ccrtific his Grace^

That thus I hauerciigod my plaeeto you.

£xe<.Do fO; it is a point ofWifedomc^
2. What fhali we ftab him as he fleepes?

1 No^then he will fay twas done cowardly
When he wdkes*
2. When he wakes.

Why foole he /hall neucr wake till the Judgement day*

1 Why then he will fay we ftabd him fieeping, ^o^

2 The vrging ofthai word iudgement^ hathbred

A kinde ofrcmorfe in me.

1 What, art thou afraid/

2 Not to kill him hauing a warrantfbr it, but to be damd
For killing htm,from which no warrant candefend vSt J7s

1 BacketothcDukeofG)oQer,tellhirofo.

2 I pray thee i>ay awhile, I hopemy holy humour wiU
Change,cwaswont to hold me but whileonewould tell xsc

I How dooftthou fcclcthy felfe now/ (in me,

7 Faith fome certaine dregs of confcience are yet with-

1 Remember our reward when the deed isdone*

2 Zounds he dies, I had forgot the reward*

1 Where is thy confcience now f ^ao

2 In che Duke ofGloflers purfe.

1 Sowhen he opens his purfe to giue vs ourreward^

Thy confcience flyesout.

2 Let it go, thcr's few or none will entertainc it. 134^

I How ifit cometo thee againe ? _
D 2lle

<
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2 He ooC meddle with tr^ ic is a dangerous thingy

It makes a roan a coward. A man cannot (lealc|

But it accufeth him, he cannot Reale but it checks him

:

He cannot lie with h» neigh brs mfc but ic dect^s

Him« Ic is abiufhing fh amefaft fpirit that mutiniei

In a mans bofemc : ic fih one full ofobftaclcs*

It made wc once reflore a piece of gold that 1 fouiKl

It beggers any manihat kcepes it: ic is turnd out ofall

Towncs and Cities for a dangerous thing,and euciy

Man chat meanes to liae well, endeuours toiiM
To himfelfip, and to liue without it.

1 Zounds, it is euennow atmy elbow pecfwading me
NottokilltheOuke«

2 Take the deuill in thy mindc>and bcleeoc him not*

Hewould infinudtc with thee tomake thee(igh«

1 Ttitj I amflrongin ftaudi he cannot pieuailewitbm^i

}warfantth<c.

2 Spoke like a tall fellow that refpcdshis lepurations

Come fhall we to this geared

1 Take him oucr the coftard with the hilts ofmy fword.

And then we will chophim in the Nalmfey-but in the next

2 Oh,«xcericnideuice,makcafcoopeof him* (roome<

iHarke«henirs,flialliarik«/

2 No,firftktsrcafonwithhim« CU^^akfth^

CU, Where art thou Keeper, giue mea cup ofwine.

1 You Ihalihaue wineenough Imy Lo.anQi>#

C/a In Godf namey what art thou?

2 A man,as you are,

CitL But not as I am» royatt*

2 Noryouaiweare,)oy4ll-

Ct^JV^^i voycc is thunder, but thj bofces arefcumfcte*

a My voyce is now the king9> my lookesminc ownc.

C//f«Howdatke])^andhowdeadlydoortthourpakc^

Tellm« who are youf whcicfore(ome you hither i

Am^ToyKOyto*

(^U.To multher me? Am^ L
^//« Youfcarcely hauethe heartsto tefl mefoy

And therefore cannot hauethe hearts to do it.

Whetdnmy friends haueJoffcndcxl youf
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f Offended vs you haue not, but the King*

18^

188

200

Cla^ I fhall be rcconcild io him sgaific«

2 Neuer my Ix)» therefore prepareto die.

C/a.htt you cald forth from out aworld ofm^n
To flay the mnoccnt/* what is my offence?

Where arethe euidenc« to accuTc mc'
What lawfull queft haue giucn their verdi^ vp
Vnto the frowning iud^e, or who pronounft

The bitter fentcoce ofpoorc Clarence death,

Before /be conuid^by coui fe oflaw? ^^^

To threaten me with death h moft vnlawfuIJ

:

/charge you as you hope to haue redeitiption^

By Clirifts deare blood flicd for our greeuous fms

That you depart and lay no hands on m€, ^^^

The deedc you vndcrrake if damnablCf

1 What we urill do* we do vpon command.
2 And he that hath commanded isthe kinp
C/^f»Erronious Vaflailejthc great KingofKings^

Hath in his Tciblcs ofhis Law command ed«

That thou /ha It do no murther, and wilt tbou then

Spurne at ht5fdi^^ and fulfill a mans?

Tike heedej for he holds vengeance in his hands^ ^4.

To hurle vpon their heads that breake his Law.

2 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on theCf

For falfc forfwearingand for mudct t09 s

Thou didft receme the holy Sacrament

To fkht in quarrel of the houfc ofLancaQcr,

1 And hke a traitorto the name ofGod,
Didft breake that vow and with thy trccherottS Uade^

Vnripft the bowels ofthy foucraignes Tonne. .w^

2 Whom thouweft fworneto cherifti and defend*

I How canfl thou vrge Gods dreadfull lawto vs.

When thou haft broke it in fo deare degree i

da, Alas,forwhofe fake did /that ill deed.'

ForEdward,formybroihcr,fbt hisfake:

Whylirs, he fends yc not to murder mie for thiSf

For iothis finne he is as deepen L
ifGod will be reucno^ed for this decde, ^
Take not the qudrrefffrom hii powcrfullarmc* 22s

^ D2 He
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He neti% no in^ite^i nor lawful! ccurfci

To cut offthofe that hauc oflFcnded him.

I Who made thee then a bloody minifler.

When gallant fpring, braue Plantagcnctj

That Princely Nouice was ftrooke dead by theef

CU^My brothers loue>the Dcuill) and my rage,

1 Thy brothers louc,thcdeuill,and thy fault,

Haue brought vs hither now to murther thee.

C/a^ Oh, ifyou bucmy brorher,hate not me,
I am his brother) and I loue him well

:

Ifyou be hirdc for nced,go backeagaine.

And I will fend you tomy brother GloccRer,^

Who will reward you better for my life,

Then Edward will for tydings ofmy death«

2 You arc dcceiu'd your brother Gloceftcr hates you*
C/a,Oh no, he loues me and he holds me deare^

Go you to himfrom me.
^^^j^Lfowewill.

C/a. Tell him,when that our Princely father Yorke,
Bled his three fonncs with his vidorious arme s

And chargd vs from his foutc to loue each other,

He littlethoughtofthis diuided friendship.

Bid GloceRer thinke of this and he will weepe.

9y^nt^ I, mil(lones,as he lelTond vsto weepe.

CM. 0>do not flandet him for he is kinde,

1 Right, asfnow in haruefl,thou deceiufl thy felfe,

Tishe that fent vs hither now to murder thee*

ClaAt cannot be: for when I parted with him^

He hugd me in his armes, and fwore with fobs.

That he would labour my deliuerie.

2 Why fo he doth, now he deliuers thee

From this worlds thraldome: to the ioyes oFheauen.

t Make peace with God/orycu mufldiemy Lord*

C/a, Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foulc.

To counfel I me to makemy peace with Go<i,

And art thou yet to thyowne foule fo blind.

That thou wilt war with God for murdering inel

Ah firs, confider he- that fee youon

To do this deede^ will hate ycu for this deede«

2 What
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ft Whatfiiallwedo?
CU. Relent and faue your foules.

I Relenf,t]scowacdlyanclwoitianifh,

Cia^ Not to re1ent>is beaOIysfauageyand diaellifls.

My fricnd,l fpic fome pittte in thy lookes

:

Oh ifthy eyebe not a flatterer.

Come thou on my fide and cntreate forme .*

A begging Ptinceiwbat begger pitties not ?

I I thusjand thus : if this will not ferues l^eflahhim*

He chop thee in the malmefeV But in the ncxtroome.
1 A bloudie decd,and defperatety perforrod.

How faine hke Pilate would I wa(hmy hand.

Ofthis mod grieuoui guiltie murder done*

I Whydoeflthounothelpeme^
By heauells the Duke (hall know bow flackc thou art.

1 I would be knew that I had faucd his brother.

Take thou tht fee^and tell him what I fay>

For I repentme that the Duke is flaine. Bxh^
I Sodonotlygcecowardasthouart:

Now muft Ihide hisbody in fome hole^

Vmill the Duke take order for his burial!

:

And when I hauc my meed I muft away.

For this will out,and here Imuft not ^Siy. ExefinK

Enter Kmg, ^e<9tetHaftiHgs,Riuers,t^c,

King, So^now 1 hauedonea gooddayes wotke.

You peeres continue this vnitcd league*

I euery day expeft an Embaflagc

From my Redeemer^o tt^t^mt mc hence

:

And now in peace my foule Ihail pate to hcaucn,

Since I haue fet my friends at peace on earth:

Riuers and Haftings^take each others hand,

Eiflemble not your hatrcd)fweare your loue.

%i» By heauen my heart is purgd from grudging hate^

And withmy hand lieaiemy tme heart s loue.

Hafl. So thriue I as I fweare the like,

King^ Take heedyou dally not before your feuig,

Lcaft he rhatisthcfupreme KingofKings>
Confound your hidden falthood^and awaxd

Either ofyou CO be the others end.

P 3 ^-S?.
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Haft, So profpcr I,as I fwearc pcrfcft loue.

Rw, And it as 1 loue Haftiogs with my heart.

Kin, Madaoi,your felfc are not exempt in this,

"Nor your fonnc Dorfct,Buckin^haro,noryou,

You baufl bene faf^ious one againftthe other/

WiTcJoue Lord HaftingSjle t him kiflc your hand*

And what you do,do if vnfained!y .'

^, Here Haftings,! wilncuermorercmcmbec

Our former hatred,fothriueI and mine.

Dor, Thus cntcrchangcof loue, 1 here protcH,

Vpon my part fballbe vnuiolable.

Ha, AndforwcarclmyLord.
K^t Novvprincdy Buckingham fealerhou this league^

With thy cmbracements to my wiues aHieSi

A nd make me happie in yout vnitie*

Bmc. When euer Buckingham doth turne his hate

On yoUiOr yours^but with aU dutious loue

Doth chcrifl^j^ou and yours,God punifh me
With hate^inthofe where I cxpc^ mofl loue,

When I haue moft need to imploy a friendj

And moft aCTured that he is a friend,

I>eepe>boliow»trecherous,and full ofguile

Behcvntome, Thisdo I beggcofGod,

When I am cold in zcale to you or yours

•

Kin, A pleafmg cordiallprincel/Suckinghamf

Is this thy vowc vntomy uckjy heatt

:

There wartteth now oar brother Glofter here.

To make the perfc^ period of this peace.

eoierCiocefier*

Buc, AndingoodritDe,herecome$tbenobleDuke^

glo^ Ooodmorrowtoroyfoueraignc king andquccnc,

And princely peeres, a happie time ofday.

Kin. Happie iodced,as we haue fpent the day

:

Brothcfiwe haoe done deeds of charitie .-

Made peaceofcnroitie,faire loue ofbate,

Bet^veenc thefc fwelling wrong inccnfed Pcctcs.

G(o, A blefled labour mod fowcraignt tiege,

Amongft thiJ princely beape, ifany hccc

Byfalte ineelligence>or wrongfarmifej
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ofRichard the third. Ini.
Hold mea foe,lfI vnwittingly ,or in my nigc^

Haue ought committed that is hardly borne
Byany in this prefencej dcfire

To reconcile meto his friendly peacc^

T's death tome to be at enmitfe.

I hate it,and de(ire all good mens I011&

Firfl Madame,! intreac peace ofyott.

Which I will purchafe with my dutious (cruicc«

Ofyou my noble coufenBuckinghanb
Ifcucr any grqdge were lodg d becweene vs.

Ofyou Lord Riuersiand LordGray ofyoOj
That all without dtfert haue frowndon mCf
Dukes>Earles>LordS}gentlemenbtn deed of all

:

I do noc know that Englifh man aliue.

Withwhom ray ioule is ^x\y iotte at oddest

More then the infant that isborneto night s

I thanke my God formy humilitie.

$». A holy day fhall thisbe kept hereafter,

I wouldto God all Arifeswereivellcompoundedi

My fbueraigne liege I do befeech your maieftie

To take our brother Clarence to your grace.

Olo^ Why Madame,haue I offrcd loue fbrtbis,

Tobe thus fi:orned in this royall prefence i

Who knowes noc that the nobleDuke is dead if

You do him iniury co fcorne his courfe*

Ru Who knowes not he is deadc who knowes he \%i

SIh, All feeing heauen,what a world bthis i

B*fc» Looke I fopale Lord Porftc as the reft ^

l>ou ImygoodLprdjandnooacinthisprefencr, ^*

But his red colour hath ferfooke his cheekes.

Kln^ Is Clarencedead»the order was reuerft«

Gh^ But he (poor* (bulc)by your firft orderdied>

And that a winged Mercury did beare« »»

Some tardie cripple bore the coimtermauod

^

That came too laggc to fee him buried \

God graunt that fomc leflfe nobleiand Icflfe Joyall,

Nearer in bloudie thoughts, buinotin blood

:

-^^

Deferue not worfethen wretched Clarence did,

Andyetgoe currant fromfufpitiofV JEfiterDnrtk.
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*JUt. a boone fmy foueraign^) for my renuice done*
Kin. ] pray thee pcace,my foulc is full offorrow.
2)4r. J wiU nor rife vnleflc your highnclTe graimt
Kin, Thcnfpcakcatoncfjwhat isirthoudemauAdfi/

The forfeit (roucraigne)ofmy fetuanis life.

Who flew to day a ryotous gentleman.

Lately attendanr on the Duxe ot NotflFollce.

Kin, Haue Ja tongue rodoome my brotbert deach^
And fhall chefame giue pardon to a flaue I

My brother Hew no mah,«his fault was thought.

And yet his puni/hmenr was cruell death*

Who fucd to me forhim j*who in my rage,

Kneeid at my feete.andbad me be aduildei^

Who fpake ofbrotherhood \ who of1oue>

Who told mehow the poore fouledid forfake

The mightie Warwicke^nd did Rcht forxne f

Who told me in the field by Tcuscborie,

When Oxford had mc downc,hcrcrcucdiiie,

And faidfdeare brother^liue and be a king i

Who told me whenwe both lay in thcfi^d.

Frozen almod to dearh^how bedid lappe me»

Euen in his owne garments^ind gaue himlelfe

All thin jind naked to the numbcold nights

All this from my remembrance brutiOi wrath

Sinfully pluckt^nd not a man ofyou

Hadfo much graceto put it in mjf minde.

But when your carters^or your wa^hiing vallailes

Hauedone a drunken flaughter^and dcfafle

Theprecious Image ofourdeare Eedeemeri

Youfiraightareonyour knees for pardon,pardonr

Andlvniuftlytooimuflgraumityou?

But formy brothcr,not amaftwouldfpcake^

Nor I (vngracious) fpeake vncomy felfe.

For himtpoorcfouk :The proudeft ofyouall

Haue bene beholding tohim in his life,

Yet none ofyou would once plead for hif life:

OhGodJ feare chy iuitice will take holde

On me,and you,and minc,and yours for thif* {JExk.

ComeHaftings>hdp€me to my clofct,oh poore Clarence
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C/tf«This IS the fruirc ofrawnes : inarkf you not
How that the guilcie kindred ofthe Queeae»
Lookt pale when they did heare ofClarence death.
Oh,they did vrge it ftill vnto the King^

God will reuenge ir. But come lets in

To comfort Edward with our company* ExeuTa^ :^»

Enter dutches ofTork^ypithChrercechUilreH^ HJL
B(tf. Tellmegood Granam^ is our father deadf

D»/.Noboy* (breads

'Boy.Why do you wringyour bandsand beat your

And cric^ Oh Clarencemy vnhappy fonne ?

Girie^wby ^o you looke on vs and fhakc your head;?

And call vs vvretcheStOrphanes, caftawayesy

Ifthat our noble father bcaliue?

^HUMy preccie Cofens^you milbkcmemucbr
I do lament^fjcknciR ofthe King

:

As loach to loufe him^ not your fathers death:

It wet€ loft labour to weepe for one that's lo(^«

Boy, ThenGranam you contludetbathe isdead^ /^

The Kin^jmy Vncleis too blame for this

:

God will rcuenge it,whom 1 will importune

With dayly prayers all tothat effe^. \i8

Buu Peace children peace, theKingdotfa loue you welly

Incapable and Ihallow innocents*

You cannot gcffcwho caufdeyour fathers death.

Boy. Granam, we can : formy good Vnclc Gloceflcr ^o

Told me, the King prouoked by the Qu^cney

Deuifci impeachments to unprt&ohim.

And when he told mefbhe wept,

And hugd me in his armeiond kindly kiflmy cheeky

And bad me rclie on him asonmy fatheff

And he woid loueme dearely as his childe.

'Dm. Oh that deceit (hou?d ftcale fuch gentle ftwp€S,

And with a vertoous vizard hide foule guileu

He is my fonntfyea, and therein xxv^ Ihame

:

Yet from my dugs he drew not this deceit.

'Boy, Thinkc youmy Vnclc did djffcmble,Granairt!

D/^^IBoy. ^^

BojX cannot tbitnke it#hdfkc) what noife is this^

^ JSnter
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Ef94a the ^i4feHe,

^Uj, Wfi who /hall hinder jnc to wailc and wcepc?

To chide my fortunc,andformcf»t my fclfcf

He lojnc with blacke diTpaire againft my (buk^

And tomy felfebecome an cnemtc.
n>rt. What meancs this (ceaneofnideimpatience ?

^^ To make a n a£t ofiragicke violence

JEdward^my Lord,yoorfonnc our king is dead*

Whygrow rhcbranchcs>now theroote is withred c

Why wither not the leaues^the Tap being gone i

Ifyou will iiue,l8ment : ifdie^ be briefe

:

That our fwift winged foules may catch the\m^
Orlikcobedient Cobie^bi follow him

To hbnewkingdome ofperpetuall reft^

JDm, Ah (b much intereil hauc 1 inthy forroWy

AfI had title in thy noble husband

:

I hauebewepta worthy husbands death^

And liu'd by looking on his images*

But now two mirrorsofhis princely fembIanoe»

Are cracktin pecces by mahgnant death

:

And Ifbr comfort haue but onefalfeglaTre*

Which grecuesme when I feemy ^m€fn him.

Thou art a widow^yet thou art a mother^

And had the comfort ofrhy children left thee

:

But deathhath fnatcht m^ children from mine armcsf

And pluckt tvvncrutches from my feeble hmmcsf
£dward and ClarcnceyOh what caufe haueI

Then, being but moitie ofmy griefe^

To oucrgo thy plaintsand drownctby cries?

Boj^. Good Aunt^yoU wept not for our farhersdeatht

How can we aide you with our kindredstcares^

Cerl Our fatheriefledidreflTe was left vnmoandi
Your wtdowes do!our5likevyife be vnwcpt*

S$t^ Giuemcno beipe in lamentation,

Iam not barren to bring forth laments*

A |1 (prings reduce their currents to mine eies»

That I being gouetnd by <he watry moane.

May fend (brth plenteous tearcsto drownc the world

:

Oh formy husband/or my heire Lo« Edward*
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Jmhot Oh forour faiber,for our Jcare Lo. Clarefl€<>«

Vfii. Alas (or botbjboth mineJEdwardand Clarence*

£iu. What ftaiehad J but £dward,and he i s gone I

ty4m. What ftaie had we but Clarence,and he i s gone ?

^JDfit. What flaics had I butthey,and ihcy arc gone i

Jg». Wasncucr widow^had lb deare a loHc.

jlm^ Was cue* Orphane^fhad a dearer foffe ?

Djy^. Was euer mother had a dearerbfle f

Alas, lamthc mofher ofihefe mones.

Their woes areparccld, mine arc general) ,•

She forEdward weepe^^and Toiol :

I for a C larcnce wcepe,{b doth not (he

!

Thefe babes for Clarence weepe^and (b do I

:

I for an Edward weepe,ancl fodothey*

Alas,you three on me threefold didrefl.

Powrc ill yourtcares,! am yourforfowes nurfe.

And 1 will pamper it with lamentations. Snfep Gi^er^

C/Madam hauc comfort, all ofvs hauc caufc rvith othin. poi

To waile the dimming ofbur fhining ftarre

:

But none can cure their barmesby wailittg them.

Madame my mother, 1 do cry you merciej ^^^

I did not fee your grace^humblyonmy kne^

Icraucyour bleffing.

l>fit. God bleOe thee and putmceknes in thy minde,

Loue^charitsejobediencea and true dutie. fog

Gio^ Amen^and make me diea good old man

.

Tbatsthe butt end ofmy mothers bleffing

:

I maruell why her grace did Ifaue it out?

Buck^ You cloudy princes^nd hart/brrowing peereSi /«

That beareihis mutuall heauie load ofmoane.

Now cheare each other, in each others loue«

Though we hauc (pent our harueft for thi$ king.

We arc torcapcthc harueft of bis fonne .•

The broken rancourofyourhigh fwolfie hearc^.

But lately fplinted,koitiandioj^nd together,

Muft greatly be preferuHcherifht,and kept^

Mefcemeth goodthat with fomelittletraine, 120

Forthwith from Ludbwthc yong piincc be fetcht

HiihertoJLondon,tob€crowndourktng, /^^
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C7^.Tbenbe it fo : and gp wc to determine

Whothej/ Oiall be that Aulght (hall pod to Lvkdlov.
Madamct and youmy motheri vvsl) you go»
Togiue your cenfuresin thiswaightic bufincffc.

>%^WiehalIourhearts* Exennt, manet G/a^Suci^

*Buck^^ My Lord,whotuer ioumeycs to the Prince ?

ForCods lake lee not vs two be bcbinde

;

For by the wajr He fortoccafion^

As index to the Ooriewe latdy tajkt off>

To part the Queencs proude kindred hromthe King.
(7/tf.My other fclFe,my counftls confifiorie^

My Oracle^myProphet, ray deare G>fen:
I like a childcwill go bythy dire^ion

:

Towards Ludlow then, for we will not ftaj behinde. JSjr/4

Enter two CrtUem,

1 Cit. Neighbour wellfner,whttber»way fotan?
2 ^«. Ipromifeyoujlfcatcely knowmyfelfiB.
I Heareyou the newes abroad ?

% I that the King is dead*

i£ad newes birlsK^y^ fcldomecomesthe better,

lreare,l fcarc, twill prooueatroubleromeworld. Enter a-

? Ci/^Cood morrow ncighbouts HsiherCk^

Poih ihisnewesholdofgoodKing Bdwatdsdealhf
I It do(h« 3Thenmsften looke tofe^ atroublous world •

1 No,no,byGod$grdc&hisronne(hallrafgne.

3 Wotothatbndthatfgouemdby achiMe.

a Inhimtherehdhopecfgouernmrntt

That in hi5 nonage> counfdl vnder him^

And in his full and ripened yecrej himfeJfe,

No doubt fhalltlien^andtJU then gouerne well.

I So flood the ftace when Hsrry the (jxt

Was crownd at Paris^but at nine rooneths olde.

3 Stoodthe (latefo? no goodmy iricnd not fo,

For then this lind was famoufly enrichr

With polifike graue counfell; then the King
Had vacuous Vncles ioprocc^ hisGiace,

1 SohaththisfboAh by the father and mother.

3 Better it were they all came by the father,

Or by the fafher there were none at all i

for
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For eitmhtion n6w«who ihali be nrareft,

'Which roach vs all too neare ifGodpreuentnott
Oh full ofdanger ts the Duke ofGIoccHer,
Andthe Queenes kiodccd haiicie and proudct ^
And were they to berylde^and not to rtt !c^

This ficki^r land mig^t folace as before*

a Coine,comc,wefear€thewoofftjdlIfha!!bcwcl^

3 When cloucfe apocaref wifemen put on (heircloakes* 32

When great leaues i^t) the winter is athand

:

When the (un fets,who dofh not looktibr nightl

Vntirocly ftormcs imke men cxpcO a dearth i

All may be well : but ifGod&rtit fo, 39

Tis more then we defcrue ot I expear*

1 TmelyihefoulesoFinen art fUl ofdread:
Yecannot almoft reafon with a man
That lookesnot heaucly and fuJIoTfeare* 40

3 Before theiiities ofchange>(^iH is it fo

:

By a diuine inHin^l; mens mindes miftruft

Enfuing danger$,as by poofc we fee.

The waters ftveil before a boyfboa^former
But leaue itaU to God: whither awayS

2 We are fern for to the luAice.

3 Aodfowasl,lkbeareyoucompai»e. Bxium^
Enter Cifrdu»filJ}mehi^srfr9rkfsSf'' ^gT^rh. |U.Jv:

^4rXaR nighllheardthey lay at Northliatnpcoili

At Stonidratford willthey beto night.

To morrow or ne^rt daythey willw fiere«

DutA long with allmy heart fo fee the Prit>re»

I hope he ismuch growen fince Ufl 7&w biifi»

^. But I hcarcroiihcy faymy foTmeofYart(

Hath almoft ouertanc him i|t his growth*

Tcr, 1 mother^ butJ would nothaue it <b«

2}«^Whymyyong ConHnicli^ood to grow;

Tor, GranacDi oneJiiehr as we did fit atfiippci^

My Vncie Rmerstalkthow 1 didgtow
More then my broihct* 1 quotfa /ny Vncle Oo' t^

Small hearbs haue gface^greatweedigrow apace:

And (inceme thsnkes I would not grow ioh^f
Becaufe fwccte flowers are flow jand nvccdd make hafle-

£ 3 ^^
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2V^Good faith.good faith: the faymg did not hold,

In him fhat did ohko: the fame to thee

:

He was ibc wrctchedft thing when he wasyong,
Soiong a growing and fo leifutcly,

That ifthiswcrearulcjhc Hiould be gracious*

f^r^Why Madame, Co no doubt he i5»

ita. I hopefo too, butyct let mothers doubt.

T&r. Now by my troth ifI had beenci'cmcmbredj

Icould hauc giuenmy Vndes Grace a flout, (mine*

That (hould haue neerer touchthb growth then he did

Dut^How my prettte Yorkc ? I praythee let mcc hcarc it.

Thr^ Marty they fay, thatmy Vnde grew fo fiift,

That he couldgnaw a crufl at two houres hofd 9

Twas fa! two yeeres ere T could g^ a tooth.

Granam this would haue beenea-i^rettie ic(l«

J>ia. I pray thee prcitie Yoikc,who toldtheefo?

Tor^ Granam, hisNurfc.

Dfif, Why, fbc was dead ere thou wcrt borne.

Tcr. Iftwerc not fLc, I cannot tell who told me*
^u. A perilous boy .• go toosyou atetoo fhrcwd.

Car^ GoodMadame be not angry with the child.

^.Pitchers haue eares. EnurDorfeU
Car, Here comes vour fonne,Lord MarquesDorfcti

What newesLord Ahrqucsf
Z><?r« Such newes,my Lord> as gtieues me to vnfold.

$tuHow feresthe Prince?

Dor^ Well, Madame,and in health.

T>Ht. What is the newesthen?

Dor. Lord Riuers, and LordGny , are fcnt to Poroftct,

With them. SirThomasV aughan, priTonexs*

Dhu Who hath commitcd them?

2)«>*,Thc mightieDukcs, Qocefter and Buckingham*

Cur, For what offence^

l>ou The fummc of all I can, I hsue difclofcd r

Why, or for what tJicfeNobles were committed!,

Is all vnknowne to me,my gracious Lady*

^#Ay me, I fee the downcfall ofour houfe^

TheTyger now hath ceazd the gentleHinde

:

Infultingtyranny begins to ict,

Vpon
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VpoTi the innocent and lawlerTcfhroane: ^
Welcomedeftruilion, deafh and maflacrc.

J fee as in a Mappc the end ofalL

J>//f. Accorfcd andvnquicr wrangling daycs,

How many of you haiic rninc ey cs beheld f ^6-

My hosband ioft his life to get che crowncj

And often vp and downe nrry fonncs were fofl,

For inc to ioy andweepe theit game and loflcj

And being feated,and domc(!icke broylcs ^q
Cleanc ouerblownithcmfelucs the conquerouri.

Make war vponthemfelucs,blood a^ainH bbod
Selfc againft felfc,O prcpbfteroOs

Aod franticke outrage,end thy damned (pleenej

Or let mc 6a^ to looke on death no morc^

^Comc,come, my boy,wc willto&nSuarie, ^^

J^Ht, llego along with you,

^^ You haue no caufe.

C^r^My GraciousLadie, go# <?^

And thither beareyour ^rcafureandyour goods*

Formy part, He rcfigne vnto your Grace,

ThcScafelkeepcand fo betide to mt^
As well ! under you, and all ofyours

:

Come. He condu^ you to the fan^hiarie. 'Exeunt,

The *Trump(hfonnd^ EnteryongFrmce,theJ>fdzes of JJJ. [.

GIoccderyand'Btici^nvhumi C^rdtmlL&e, (bcr.

^iic. Welcome fwcetePrince toLondoo toyour cham-
Glo^ Welcome deare Cofcn my thoughts foueraigne*

The wearic way hathmade you melancholies

Vrm, Noyncle,but our aoflcson the way>

Haue made it tediouSyWcarifomeiand heauic;

I want moreVnckshcre to welcome me*
^/^* Sweet Pflnce^thc vntatnted vcrtue ofyouryecres.

Hath not yet diued Into the worlds deceit .*

Nor more canyou diftingoi/h ofa^mani

Then ofhis outward fbcw,which God he knowcs^

Seldome orneuer lumpeth with the hearts

Thofe Vnclcs which you want, were dangerous, iz

Your Grace attended to their fugrcd words^

Butlookt not onthc poyibn oftheir hearts*'

God
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Cod kccpe you^ointheroiand from (vch falfir fijendj.

?ri«.Godkecpc mc from falfc friends, but they were none»

^/p.My Lordjthc Maior ofLondon conoci to grcctc you.

Etsser Lerd Maior

^

Lo,M.Cod bledc your Grace>with health and happy daies

7*r»fJ;thanke you good tny L. and chankc you ail

!

Ithought my motherand my brother Yorke,
Would long ere this hauc met v$on the way

:

Fie, what a Aug i$ Haftings^hat he comcf not

To rcli VI whether they will come or no. E^aeyL Hn^
'Buck^And in good time heere comes the fweattng Lord.
VrU. Welcome my L. what, will our mother come i

HaflX^n what occafion God he knowet not I .-

The Quccneyoar motherland your brother Yorkc
Hauc taken San^uarie :The tender Prince

Would faine come with me to mecte your Gracey

But by his mother was perforce t;vithheM.

i?iwr. Fie, what an indirect and pcenifh coutfe

If rhtsofhers? L.Cardinall,willyour Grace

Perfwade the Quecne ihcfend the!Duke ofYorke

Vneo his princely brother prefently f

Ifihe dgnie,L« Haftrngsgo with himy

And from her iealous armes plucke him perforce*

dr.My L«ofBuckingham, if my w»cakc oratorio

On firom his mother winnc to Duke ofYorkc,

Anon expert him heere; but if(he be obdurate

To milde entrcatics>God forbid

We (hould infringe the holy priuiledge

OfbleOed Sanauarie: not for allthis Land,

Would I be guiltie offo great afinne.

Bttck^Youaretoo fcnceleOe obftinacemyL
Too ceremonious and tiaditionaH

Weigh it but withthe groiTeneireofthisage,

YoubreakenoJ Sanftuarieinfeazinghim:

The benefit thereofis alwaycs granted

Tothofewhofcdcalingshauc defcrucd the place

Atidthofewbohauetbe wittoclaimc the place.

This Prince bath neither claimed it, nor dcfetued ic>

Aod tbcrcforc in mine opinion cannot hauc it.

Then
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Thentakinghim from thence chat is nocrhere^

You bfcake no priuilcdgc nor charter there

:

Oft haue 1 heard offanfluarie mens

But San£tuarie children neuer till flaw, ^^
Car* MyLord,you/haIlouerruIemyroindeforoncc:

Conic on Lord Haflings,willyougQ wiib mti

Hafl* 1 go my Lord, Exit.Cur, ^Hatl.
Prr.Good Lord?make all the fpeedic haft you

Say Vnclc Gloccller,ifour brother come, (may.

Where ftiall wc foiourne lillour Coronation?

C/?,Where it ihinkft beft vnto your royal! felff.

Iflmy counfelyoufomedayottwo* e^
Your highneffc ihall tepofe you at the Tower

:

Then where yoo pi caft & (halbe thought moft fif

For your bcQ hcalch and recreation.

?ri, I do not like theTower ofany place

;

ea

Did Julias Caefer build that place my Lord /

Buck* He did} my gracious L- begin that place^

Which fince (iicceding iges hauercedifietif

Frin^ Is it vpbn record, or cIs reported n
SuccefTiucly from age to age ]ie built it i

.

Buck^Vpon record my giacious Lord.

Vrin But fay my Lord it were not reglRredy

Me thiiike^ the truth fhould Hue from age to ag^e, ne

As twere retaild to all poftcritic*

£uen to the generaO ending day.

C(oSo wifcfo yong.they fajr do neuerJiae long,

Prin^ What fay youVnde ^ eo

Glo* I fay, without Chara^crs fiime Tnits long;

Thus like thcformall vice iniquities

I rootaiize two meanings in one word*

Trin.T h%i lulius Casfar was a famous man,

With what \m valour S^ enrich his Wit*

Hi) witferdowneto make his valour Hue

:

Death makes no conqneU ofhis conquerour.

For now be Hues iniarae>thougli notin life t as

lieiell you what my Coufen Buckingham.

l^uck' What my gratious Lord?

7«f. AndifIhttc vntilll bcamaiH
F lie
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He win our auncient righc in France againtf
Of dyca fouMicr as I liu'd a king.

Glo^ Short fommers lightly hauc a f^rv^ard fpringi

Snurjong Yorke.HafltfigSyCarcinAlL

'Buc. Now in good eimcheiecomes the Duke ofYorkc.
Prifi» Rtch.of I orke,how fares our noble brother i

Tor. Well my dcarc Lo : fo muft I call you now.
Prut. I brother to ourgriefc,asitisyours

:

Too late he died that might hauc kept that title.

Which by his death hath loft much maicftie.

^/o. How fares ourcoufcn noble L^ofYorke?
T^r. I thankeyou gentle vncle* Omy Lord,

You faid rhat Idle weeds are faft in growth

:

ThcPrincemy brother hath oucgrownemc fa*rc.

G/o^ He hath my Lo:
Tor^ And therefore is he idle?

^/<>* Ohmy fAire coufen,! rouft not fay (o»

Tor, Then he is more beholding to you then h
Cio^ He may command me as my foueraignej

Butyou hauc power in me asin a.kinrman»

ToT^ Iprav you vncle giue me this dagger.

gi(^ My dagger little coufen » with allmy heart.

Pr«f. Abcggcrb«thcr?»
T&r. Ofmy kind vnclethat Iknow will giue,

And being but a toy,which is no griefe to giue,

Glo. A greater giftthen that,Ik giue my cofin.

Tor, A greater gift?O thats the fwordto it.

Clo, 1 eentle cafcn,vvcrc it light enough,

TorX) than 1 (ee you wil part but with light gifts.

In weightier things yottfc fay abcggcr nay.

(?/<?• It is too weighlie for your grace lo wcare.

Tor, 1 weigh \t lightly wcr€ it heauicr.

O/tf* What would you hauc my Weapon litlc Lord ?

Tor. J would thatl mightthankeyou as asyou call mew
GU. Howfr«r^ Litlc*

Prtn. MyLo ; ofYotke will ftill be crolTe in talke.-

Vncle your grace knowcs how to bcaie with him.

Tor^ You meanc to beare mc, not to beare with me

:

Vucle> my brodier mockes bothyou and roei

Becaofe
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Becaufc that I am litlc like an Ape,
Be thinkcs that you fliould bcarc me on your Hioulclcr^.

'Bfic, Withwhataftiarpcprouidedwithtietfons, /^^

To micrigace (he fcorne he giue his VDcle>

He preccly and aptly taunts himfelfc

:

So cunning and fo yong is wonderfull,

G/o, My Lo : wilf pleafc you paflc along ? tae

My felfc and my good coufcn Buckingham,
Will to your mother,to entreat ofher
To meet you at the Towcr,and welcome you*
Tor^ What will you goe vnro the towermy Lo.^ f^o

Trin, My Lord Prore£^or will haue it fo*

Tor^ I (hall not fleepein quiet at the Tower,
Cio^ Why»whatniouldyoufearcf
Tor. Mary my vnclc Clarence angry ghoil s

My Granam toldc me he was murdrcd there*

Prin^ I fcar€ no vncles dcadj

G/o, Not none that liue,l hope.

Pritj^ Andtftheyliue^Ihopelncednotfcdrc* ^^s-

But come my L«w:th a heauie heart

Thinkingon them,goe I vnto the Tower.
Exeunt Vrm^OY. HaJlJ:iiaflJ>orf^manettRich*BkC^

Buc, Thinkc you my Lo: this litle prating Yorke,

Was not incenfed by his fubtilc mother,

To taunt and fcorne you thusopprobrioufly ?

Glo. No doubt,no doubtjOh tis a periloui boy,

Bold>quicke,ingenious,forwaYd,capablej

He is ail the mothers,from the top to toe* /se

BnCi, Well let them reft : Come hither Catcsby,

Thou art fworne asdeeply tocfFe£l what we mtend^

As cbfcly to conceaie what wc impart.

Thou knowcft our reafbns vrgde vpon tlie way

:

1^0

What thinkefl thou, is it not an cafic matter

To make William L. Hafimgs ofour roinde,

For the inClalment ofthis nobleDukes
In the feate royall ofthis famousHe? ie4

Catefl He for his fathers fake fo louesthe Prince,

That he will not be wonnc to ought againft him.

:5«c. What thinkcfttbouthen ofStanley, what wiHhc?

F 2L f^^
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Cftt^ He will do all in all as Halvings <!och<

^^Ci^.Wcll>thcnnomoce but this

:

Go gcnclc CaCcsby^and as it were a farre off,

Souad Lord Hadings bow h^ Qands afTc^led

Vnto our purpofeilr be be willing,

Encouraee hinij and (Ikw him all eurreafons:

If he be lcadcn,Icie, cold, vnwillingi

Be cbou fo coo : and fo breake ofFyour talke^

And giue vs iioclce ofhis inclination9

For we CO morrow hold dtuided counfcls.

Wherein thy fclfc ihalc highly beemploy^.
^/f^Comineod nie Co Lord William, cclIMm Catesby^

His ancienC ktiocofdangerous aduerfaries

To morrow arc Ice blood at Pomfrcr Caft/c,

And bid my friend for ioy ofchis good Dewesy
Giue gentle MiltrefTe Shore,one £Cfltlc kiffc che tnorc
^«d^GoodCatesby efFe^rhisbufinerTe foundly*

Cat. My good Lords both; with all the heed 1 may.
^lo. Shall we hearc fromyou Catcsby ere we fleepef

Cat» You (hall my Lord. Exit Catcskj^

do. At Crosby placc> there (hall you find vs boch«

Bnckf^Aow my Lord, what ihallWedo» ifwe pcrceiue

William Lord Haftin^s will not yedd Co our complocsi
Gio. ChopofF hishead man, fomewhat we will doy

Andlooice when I am l^mg cbime rhbuofme
The Earledome orHerfor^andthemooueables^

Whereofche King njy brochrr ftood pofled.

*Buc, lie claime that piomife ac your Graces hands*

^/o« And looke Co haueic yeetded wich wiHingucdr*

Come lef vs fup betimes,ihaf afterwards

Wcmay digeft our complots in fonie fomie. Exsmttt;,

SitterA meffr ngei" to Lord.Hdftm^s^

^rflC Whathomy Lord*

Hafi. Who knocks ac the doorc?

McflK meffenger fromthe L.Stanley. Enter L^H^iJIa

i7<#y?«Whats a clocked

Mef^ Vpoo che ilroke offoure.
Hafl. Cannot thy matftcr fleepc the reditoui ntglmf

Mef, Soit (bould feeme hy tharXhiuc tofay l

Ficft
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Pirdhe commends him toyour nobleLorcl/hip»

Ha/i. And then* Me/l And then he fendsyou word.

He dreamt to night theBcare had raAe his helme

:

Bcfides he faycs, there arc two counceh held, 7^

And that may be determind at the one,

which may make you and him to rewat the other.

Therefore he fends to know your LorOiips picafure;

Ifpresentlyyou will take horfe with him.

And with all fpced poft into the Norths

To (hun the danger that his foule diuines.

Hafl* Good fellow|o,teturn« vnro thy Lord;

Bid him not fearethe (eparated councels

:

20

His Honour and my feltc are at the one.

And at the othet is my feruant Catesby:

Where nothing can proceed that toucheth vs,

Whereof I (hall not haue intelligence-

Tell him his fearesareihalbwiwanting ioftancic

Jind for his dreatnes,l wonder he tsfofond>

To ttuH: the mockerie ofvnquiet (lumbers.

To Bye the Boare before the Boarc purftie vs> ^
Were to inccnfe the Boarc 10 follow vs.

And make purfuite where he did meane no chafe.

Go,bid thy mailer rife and come to mc>
And we will both together to the Tower,

Where he (hall fee the Boarc will vfe vs Idndly.

Me^My gracious Lord,! le tell hira what you fay. Exit,

Enter Gatesbyto L^Haftutgs^

Cat. Many good morrowesto mynobkLord*
H^fi* Good morrow Catesby: you are earjy fiirringi se

What newes, what ncwes,in thb our loitering ftatei

Cat* Ir t$a reeling world indeed myLord,
And ! beleeuc twill neucr (land vpright

Till Richard weare the Garland oftheRcalme, ^
Haft. Who? weare the Garlandf do eft thou meane the

Cat^ I mygoodLord« (Crowne*

Haft.lk hauethis crowne ofmine>cut from my fhoulders

Ere I will fee the Crowne fo foule mifplafte

:

ButcanCl thou geCfe that he doth aymeat it^

^>, Vpoomy lifcmy L*andhop«sto findc you forward

F 3 Vpon
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VponMs parey for rhegaiue thereof.

And thereupon be fends you this good n^weSf
That this fame very day, your enemies,
The kindred ofthe Quccnc muft die at Pomfrer*

K«/?, Indeed I am no mourner for that ncwesy
Becaufe they hauebeene ftiJI mine enemies

:

Btttrhat Ilcgiue my voyce on Richards Cidc,

To banemy mailers heires in true difcenc,

God knowes 1 will not do it to the death.

C^t, God kcepe your Lordfhip in that gracious minde»
Hafl.Bui 1 (hall laugh at this a twelucmomh hence.

That they who brought me in my Maimers hate,

1 hueto looke vpontheir tragedie:
Itcllthe Catesby. C^^ What my Lord?

Haft^ Ere a fortnight make me elderj
He fend foroe packings that yet thinke not on it*

Cat^ Tisa vile thmgto die my gracious Lord,
When men arc vnprepard and looke not for it*

HaflSy monfirous,monRrours»and Co fals itout

With Riucrs,Vaughan,Gray: and (b twill doo
With fomemen els,who thinke themfelues as fafe

As thou,ancl I,who as thou knowft are dcare

To princely Richard, and co Buckingham.
Cat. The Princes both make high account ofyou.

For they account his head vpon the bridge.

Hafi^ Iknow thcydcand I h^ue welldeferuedi*

Bnitr Lcrd Staniey.

Whatmy L. where is your Boatc-fpearcman?
Feare you the Boare and goe fovnprouided i

Stan.My L, good morrow ; good monow Otesby

:

Youmay ieft on, but by the holyKoode*
I do not like chefc feuerall councek T^

Hafi,My L. / hold my life as dearcasyou do youts.

And neucr mmy life /do proteft,

Was it more ptecious tome then it is now:
Thinke ycMi but that /know our (late fecure,

Xwouldbe fo tryumphant as /am;f

Sf4' The Lords at Pomfret whenthey rode fromLoadoA
Weieiocundjand fuppofde their Rates was furr,

Am)
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And indeede had no caufe to mifituft

:

But yet you fee how foone the day orecaft,

ThUfodden rcabofrancorlfnifdoubt,

Pray Goc!,I fayJ proue a needkfie coward.

Bur come my t* fliall we to the Tower/
Ha, I go: but ftay; hcare you not the newest

This daythofc men you talkc of, are beheaded*

^^They for their truth might better wcare their heads,

Then (bme that haucaccufdc them weare thehr hat:

But comemy L. let vs away* Sxa L,Stand/ej^<^^,
Hit, Goyou before, lie follow prefcntly*

Enter Haftings a PHrfiwtnt.

Haft, Wellmct Haftings, how goestbeworld with thee?

£ftr. The beiterthat it pleafe ^our good Lordfhip to ask#

HaftA tell thee fcljowjtis better with me now.
Then when I mctthee laft where now we meete:

Then was I going prifoner to the Tower,
By thefuggcftionofthc Queenes allies

:

But now! tcUchee (keepcittolhy fcJfe)

This day ihofe enemies arc put to death,

And I in better ftate then euer/was.
Pur. God hold it to yourHonoursgood content.

Haft. Gramercy Haftings,holdlpendthputhat.

H^giues him his purfi,

Tur, CodfaueyourLord(hlp. ExH Vur^ Enter A^Priefi^

Hafl, What fir lohn you are well met,

Tam beholding to y ou for your laddayes exectfe:

Come the nexcSabbotbtand I willcontent you. Hci^hlp-

i'/UerJBucl^pgham

.

(pers in his tare*,

j^^c.HownowLordChamberlaine,what talking with a

Your friends at Pomfret they do ne«d the Prieft*. (Ptieft:

Your Honour hath no fhriuing wotke in hand*

Hj/?.Good faith and when1 met this holy man,
Thofe men you talke ofs came into my minds:

What, go youto theTowermy Lord?

BhcA do, but long I (hall not ftay*

/(hall returne beforeyourXordibip thence«

Hufl^Ti$ like enough, forJftay dinner there*

^v€^ AndHipper too, althongh thou knowft it not ?
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Cotne (hali we goe a1onj|? Exemrt*

Enter Str Rich'nrdRatfiffe , mth the Lari%weri,
Gray, andViiiughan,frififiers.

%at. Come bhnc forth the prifoncrs.

Rif4. Sit RichardRat I'lfFc^kt roe tell theethist

Today (haK tboubeholda fubic^ die»

For tnithifor dutrciand for loyaUie*

Gr^rjf^ God kcepe the prince from aUthe pack ofyou s

A knot yoQ are ofdamned blood dickers.

R'm» O Pomrret>PomfTec,Oh thou bloudie prifon.

Fatal] anddomtnious to noble Peercs:

Within ihc gutltie clofure ofthy wailes

Richard the fecond here was hackc to death:

And for more (launder to th}' difmall fonle^

We giue thcc vp our guiltlcfTc blonds to drinke.

Crtty, Now Margarets curfc is falrc vpon our htads^

For(landing by,when Richard (labd her (bnne*

Ri. Then curft /he Haftin§s,rhen cuift (he Buckingham,

ThencurCl /he Richard.Oh remember God,
To hcare her prayers for them as now for vSj

And for my fiAer,and her princely fonne:

Be facisfied dcare God with our true bloods^

Which as thou knowcA vmuftly muft be fpilt.

Rat. Comccomcidifpatchrthe limit ofyour liues b out.

RiMt Come Gray,come Vaughan,let vsall irobrace

And take our Icauc, vntill we mectc in heaucn. Exemtt.

Huttrthe LetAs to cotmfelL

Hiifl. My Lords ar once, the caufe why we are met.

Is to determine ofthe coronation*

In Gods name fay>when 15 this royaH day ?

3f$c. Are all things fitting forihatroyall time?

Dar. It istand let but nomination.

Btjh: To morrow then, I gueffe a happie time.

Buc. Who knowes the Lord Protc£tofsminde herein?

Who is moft inward with the noble Dukc!» (his mincL

tZ?i# Why you my Lo i me thinksyou (hould fooneft know

Buc, who I my Lordi? we know each others faces

:

But for our hearts heknovesno rrx>re ofmine,

Then I ofyours .not 1 rw more oftus#ihcn you ofmin« x

Lord
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Lot* Haftings,yoa and he are neare in loue-

Ky?. I thanke hisgrace,! know he loucs me well

:

But for his purpofe in the coronation

I haue not founded him^nor he deliuerd

His graces pleafure anyway therein

:

Bacyou my L«may name the time,

And in rhe Dukes behalfe ile giucmy voicei j?^

Which 1 prefume he will take in gentle part,

Bijh, Nowin good time here comesthe Duke hirofclfe
Enter Goofier.

GU. My noble L. and coufens allgood morrow,
I haue bene long a fleeper,bttt now /hope
My abfence doth neglect no great defignes.

Which bymy prefence might haue bene concluded.

Btic* HadnotyoucomevponyourkewmyLord,
WilliamL HaHings had nowpronounft your part

:

/ meane yourvoice for aowniogofthekine.
Gfo* Then my L*Ua(ling$,nomanmightbe bolder^

His Lordlhip knowcs me v/el),And loucs me well*

Haft* /thanke your grace.

Gio. MyL^ofElie. ^
Bilh. My Lord.

Glo, When /wail lafb in Holborne,

/fawe good firawberries in your garden there,

/do befeechyou fend forfomeoftbem«
Bifh* IgoemyLord.
Gio, Coufen Buckfngham,a word withyou:

Catesby hath founded Haftmgs in oar buGnefle^

And findes the tcfty gentleman fohote^

As he will loofe his head rre due coo(edtf ^
His maimers fonnc as worfbipfuli he fermes if*

Shall looie the royaltic of Englands chroane«

Buc. Withdraw you hence my L.XIc follow you. £ar.(%

*D^r. We haue not yet fctdownc this day oftriumph^

To morrow in mine opinion is coofoone

:

For I my fclfe am not (b well prouided

AseUe /wouldbc were the day prolonged.

Enter the 'Bifhtf vf Eiie, (benies.

£i, Whei€itmyL.Proteaor,/haticfcntfof ihcfefttaw-

^6-
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Hf/7. Hts Grace lookes cheer&tiy and fmootb to dajTi

Thercs fomc conceitor ofher likes httn well,

When he doth bid goodmorrow with fuch a fpirit.

I thinkethere is ncoer aman in Chriflendoroe,

That can Icflcr hide his louc or hate then he

:

For by his face (Iraight (hall you know his heart.

D^4 What ofbis heart perccuieyouin his face,

By any likelihood he (hewedto day i

Hah Mary,chat with no man here he isoSendedj

For ifhe werCfhe would baue/liewcn it in his face.

Dar. IprayGodhebenofylfay*
Enter GJofter,

Gh. 1 prayyou al{»what do they deferue

That doconfpire my deathwith dmellifh plots^

Ofdamned witchcraft^and that haue preuaiki

Vponmy bodie with their helli/h charmes ?

Hajh The tender loue I beare your Gracemy Lofdj

Makes memoft forward io this noble prcfcncei

To doome the offenders wbatfoeuer they be.:

I (ay my Lordthey hauedeferued death*

Gio^ Thenbeyoureyesrhewitneffeofthisil},

See how 1 ambewitchijbehoid mine aime

Is like a blaHed fapling^ithered vp.

This is that Edwards wife,that mondrous witch^

Conforied with that harlot ftrumpet Shore,

That by rheir witchctafhfhos haue marked me.

Hafl^ If they haue done this thingmy gratious Lord.

Gi9, Ify thou proteAorof this damoedftrumpct^

TelCI thDU meofiffes Hhou art a traitor.

OiFwith Bis bead.Now by Saiut Pauly

I will not dtne to day I fweare*

Vmill I fee the fimc, foroe fee 2t done

:

Tbereft that k>uc nie^comeandfollow me* JBxewttynktnet

Ha^ Wo wofor England^not awhit for me: C4,mih Hafi^

For 1 too fond mt^ht h»tie preuented this

:

Stanley did dreame the boare did race his hclme^

Rut I difdaind it,and did fcoroe to flic,

Three times to day tny^tecbth borfe did flumbley

Andfiartfed wbei){K looktvpon theToweii
As
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tis loth Co beare me to chcflaugheef-houre*

Oh>now 1 want the Priefl that fpaketome^

I now rcptnt I cold the Put(iuant»

As rwere tiiutnphing at icine cnemieff

How chey at Pomfret bloodily were butcherd»

And I m) fclfe fccure in graceand fauour

:

Oh Margarct,Margarct: now thy heauy curfe

Is lighted on poore Ballings wretched head.

Cat. X>irpatch my Lo: the Duke would be ar dinner: as

Make a fhort ihrift, he kjngs to fee yoat head.

Bali* O momentary flare ofworldly men.

Which we more hunt for,then forthe grace ofheaucn

:

Who bui]d$ his hopes in aire ofyour faire lookes^

Liues like a drunken Sayler on a maft.

Ready with euery nodto tumble downe

Intothe fatal! bowels ofthe deepen

Come Icadc rac to the blocke,beare him my head>

They fmile at me>fhaf fhortly (hall be dead. Exema^

Enter Duke (fG/if/hr and'BHck'rtgUmm^rmor^ HL.v:

Glo. Come corcn,canft thouauake& changethy colour?

Mutthcr thy breath in middle ofa word«

Atid then begin againe and flop againc.

As if thou^ert diilraughc and mad with (erroN

Bac, Tuifcarcnotme*

/can counterfeit the dcepe Tragedian,

Speake,and lookebacke, and one on euery fides

intending dcepe fufpitionjgafily lookes

Are ar my fcruice hketnlbtccd fmilcs^

And both arercadie in their offices

To grace my ftratagcros* Bmet Aimr.

^/<?. Here coroci the Maion is

Bhc, Ldmcaloneiocntertainctom, L-Mak^r* t4

do. Lookctotbc drawbridge therct ^5

Buc, Thercaronwehauefentforyout i»

gio^ Caiesby ouerlookethewallcs* ^^

Bhc, Harke, / heare a drummc. 16

Gio. Lookc backc,defend tlice,hcrc arc cncraici.

Bfic^ God andoarinnoccncic defend v$*

gk^ G,0,bc quiet, U is Caresby. .

7I<<
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Enter Cdteskjwkb Hdflingt he^d^

C4f«Here is the heaii ofthai ignoble traitori

The dangerous and Ynfilfpc^led Hafbngs*

C^.So deare Ilou'd the nian,tbat I mud weepc:

I tooke him for the plained harmclefte mant
Thar breached vpon this earth a Chrtftian;

Looke yc my Lord Maior:

Made himmy booke wherein my (bule recorded

TheHiftorieofafi her fecret thoughts

:

So ftiu)oth he daob'd hisvice with (newofvercucj

That his apparantopen guilt omitted

:

Imeaoehis conuerfation with Shores wife,

H^ laid from all attainder offufpeft. (traitor

Bwl^ Well^wcll, be was the couertA (hehred

That <merhud}Wouldyou haoeima^oed.

Or almoft bclceue, wert not by great preferaano

Wcliue CO cell it you \ The fubcile traitor

Hadthisday pbtted in thecGUn(iellhoufe»

Tomurder me,andmy good Lord of Glocefter*

M4irfor. What, had he {(A

C7A?« Whatthinkcycwearc Turksor Infidels.

Orthar we woulda^ainft (he courfeoflaw>

Proceed thus rafhly to the villaines death.

But that thcextrcamc pcrill ofthe cafe,

The peace of England, and our pcrfomfafetic

Inforft v$ to this execution?

>^4l!^owfa'uc befall you,he dcfcruedhis death,

AnJ youmy goodL borh,haue well proceeded^

To warne falfc traitors from the like attempts;

/nencr lookt for better at his haods^

After he once fellin with Miflreffc Shore.

C/o*Yct had not w6 dctcrmtncd he O^ottld diej

Vttliil your Lordlhip came to fcfthis deaths

Which nowthe lon^inghaHe ofihefcour fti^ds

Somewhat againaourmcamimbaucpruemcd,

Bccaufcmy LorJ, wee would hauehadyou heard

Thetraitotrpcakc, andtimeroufly confeffe

1 br manncr^aod ihepurpofeofhistreafon,

Ttiityottn»sMweH haucfigBrtficd theUroc
Vntc



ofRichard the third.
VnCoilie Ciiixens, who happily may
Mifconder vs in him,ancl way ie his death,

M4. My good L, your Graces word (hall ferue

As well as 1 had fecne or heard him fpeake.

And doubt you not r'l ght noble Prince*both^
But He acquaintyour dutious Citizens

With all your iuft proceedings in chiscaufc.

Gio. And to that end we wiHit your Lorc^flalp

To auoid the carping Tenfures ofthe word«(here9
Buc£}it finceyou canie too lateofour snteatfi

Yet witneHe what we did intend^ and Co toy Lordadue.
(7/o. After,after,CoQfeoBuckin^ham. Exit Mas9r.

The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all poft,

There at your meeift aduantage ofthe time,
Inferre the baftcrdy of Edwards children :

Tell them howEdA^rd put to death a Citizen^
Onely for faying he would make hisfonne

Heire to the Crowne^meaningOndeed) his houfe*

Yi hich by the figoethereofwas tcarmcd Co

Moreouer»vrge his hatefull luxurie.

And bcfltall appetite in changeoflulf,

"Which (Iretched totheir feruams^daughttrsiWiueSy

Euen where his luRfulI eye,or fauage heart*

Without cootroll hiledtomakehis prey:

Kay for a need thus farrecome neeremy perfon»

Tellthems when that my mother went with child

OfthatvnfariateBdwardf nobleYorkcy

My Princely father then had warres itiFrance^

And by iuft computation ofthetime
Foundj that the iflue was not hisbegoty

Which well appeared in his lineamcntSi

Being nothing tiktpthe nobleJ^uke my 6cher

:

But touch this fpatingly as it were farre off,

Becaufeyou know my Lordi my mother Hues*

tffar.Faree nor, my Lotdi iiepbytheOraiorA

A 5 ifthe golden fee for which I pjeadc
Wereformyfclfe.

<?/<7Jryouthtiuewfilbringthemto£ayiiaxdfCafUe,

Where you fluil findcme wellaccompanied

G 3 With
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noo Wuh rcucrend fathers and well learned Bi/hops*

3hc, About threeor fourc a clockc lookc to hcarc
io2r What ncwcf Guild hall a(lordctb,and fo mj LfarwclL

1^ G/i^.NowwtlliintotakefbtDeptiuieorder £x^Bh6^

To draw theBrats ofClarence out offi© hr,

And ro giue notice (har no manner nerfon

K C any time haue recourfe vnto the jPrinces* 8Kk*

Enter a Scrtuener rvith apaperw hish*tiHi%

This is the Indi^mentofthe good L. HaOing^
Which in a fet hand faircly is cngroffd
That it may be this day read oucr in Pauls;

And markehow well the fequell hangs together,

Eleuen houres I ^penc to write it ouer*

For yefternightby Cace^y was it brought me.
The prcfidcnt w*s full as long a dootnet

And yet within thefe fiue houres huedX.MafltngSf

VntaintcdyVnexamiQcd:free,atlibertie:

Here's a good world the while Why ,who's fo grodc
That fcei not this palpapledeuiccf

Yet who (b blind but faycs he fees it not?

Bad isthe world»and all will come to nought.

When fuch bad dcaling rouil be feene in thought, £wr.

EfiUr Gioce^trnt •netUpre Bttckingham otAnothcr.

<jIo. How now my L. what fay thur Citizens^

5«r,>Jow by the holy mother ofour Lord*

The Gtizens are rmimtne^and fpeake not a word«

Gio. Toucht youtheBafiardy of Edwards children^

BucX didi with the infatiate greedineOTcofbis deflrcs.

His tyranny for tnflcs; hb owne baftardy,

As being got,your &thet then in France

:

Withall I didinfcrrc you t lienamcnts.

Being the right Idea ofyour father.

Both in one forme and noblenefleofminde.

Laydopcn alf your vi^oiict in Scotland

»

Your Difcipliuc lii wawc, wifedoro in peaec

:

Yourbountie,vcrtue,fairc hnmilitie:

Indeed left nothing fitting for the putpofe

Vntoueh'Csor fiteghtly bandied in difcouife:

And whenmy Oratorie gttw to endi
Ibid
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I bid them that loues cheir Countries good.

Cry, God (auc Richard,Englaiids royall King.

G/0. A , and did they fo.'

Buc^No Co God heipeme, ,^<:

But like dumbe (lacuesor brcathle(Ic ftonefy

Gazde each on other and lookt deadly pakt

Which when Ifaw,I reprehended thfiD? (lencef

And askt the Mayor what meant this wilfiaU C- ^
Hisanfwcre waS|the people were not wont
To befpoketoojbutby tbeRecordcr.

Then he was vrgde to tellmy tale aeaine:

Thos faiththelKikef thus hath the Uuke infctdf 32

Sat nothing fpakc in warrant from himfclfe

:

When he had done fome followers ofmineowne
At the lower end ofthe hall,hurled vptheir caps*

And fometen voyces crycd,God faue KingKichard .* se

Thankes louing Citizens and friendsquoth 1

1

ts

This generall applaufe and louing Oioute,

Argues your wiredomeand your loues to Richard:

And fo brake offand came away*

Clo^ What tongueleHTe blocks were they 9 wouldthey not
^luc^oby mytrothmy Lord. (fpeakef

Gfo, Will not the Mayor then, and hisbrethren come ?

Tuc, The Maior is heerc: and intend Come feare^

Be not fpoken Withail, but with rra^tie fute: ^
And looke you get a prayerbookc in youi handy

And ftand betwixt two Church-men good myXord^
For on that ground lie buifdaholy defcant

:

Be not eade wonne to our rcqueft

:

P lay the maydes parr^fay no»but takeit.

G/o, Feare not me, ifthou canfl: pleade as well forthem>

As I can fay nay to thee formy fdfe,

No doubt weelc bring it to a happy I'due*

Bac,You ibal fee what I can do,get you vp to the \csl6s^x*

Now my Lord Mayor, I dance attendance here,

IthinkctheDtike will not be fpoken witball. Enter CAtabj^

Herecomes his feruant:how now Catesby what (ayes he/

Oif.My Lord he doth entreat your Grace

To viflthimlo morrow? or next day:
He
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He Is wUhtnwithtwo rtaereni Fathersj

Diuinely bent to meditation}

And to no worldly fute would hebemou'dy
Todrawhim from his Ik>1/ exercife.

Tuc* Retume good Catcsby to chy Lordagaioi

Tdl hiin my fclfe^the Maior and Citizens,

In decpe dcJignes and matters ofgreatmomcnei
Ho leue importing^tben our general! good.

Arecome to h^ueTome cbkteatewith his grace.

Cat, lie tdihim whatyou fay my Lord. £xii.

Sue.A hamy Lord,thiis prince isnot ao Edward

:

He is notlullingon a leaad day bcd^

But onhU knees at meditation:

Not dallying with a brace ofCurtizam»
But meditatingv/ithtwodeepe Dtuines:
Not Aeepiogto ingroffe his idle bod/j
But praying toinrich his watchfulf foule,

Happy were Ev^land^would this gracious prince

Take onhim&lK the foueraigntie thereon,

fat furelfearewe (hail neocrwinnehim to it.

Md. Marry Godfoibidhisgraceihotjld fay vsnay.
JBttrer Cmesfy,

Buc* Ifearehe wtllshow now Catesby,
What layesr your Locd I

C*t,My LJic wondersto what end you haueaflcidbled

Such troupesofCtizcn^ito fpeakewith himy
Hismceool beingv^arnd thereofbefore,

My Lords he fearesyoumeanc 110 good to him.
Bftc, Sorylaromy noble coufenOiould

SufpeA me that I mcane no good to him.
iBy heauen J come In perfect louetobiiDy

And ib once more recurne atui leU his grace : Exk Cmt$bf*
'When holy and dcuour religious mcn»
Are »t their bcads,tls hard 10 draw thcmihence.
So fyyect is zealous cont^mpfafion,

EmeY Tijcb.andtwo Etfhops M/oft,

Mmot. See where he ftands betwccntwo Clergy mciw
Btiu Two propsof^ertuc for a Chriflian Prince,

Today himfiomtbcfaUof vanitic,

Farrous
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Famous Plantagcnety mod graciousPriiic«» 100

Lead fauourable cares to my requcftj

And patdon vsthe interruption

Ofthy deuotion and right Chriftian zealc

Glo. MyLordyrhereneedsnofucb apologiej

I rather do befeech you pardon me,

Who earnedin the femice ofmy Godf
Negleftthe vifitation ofmy friends

:

But leautng this, what is your Graces pleafuref

^jvr.£uenthat I hope which pieafcthGod ;iboitc»

And all good men ofthis vngouerned lie*

C/a« I dofurpe£^,Ibaue done fome offence

Thatftemesdirgratiousinthe Citieseycs,

And that youcome to reprehend my ignorance.

Buc^You hauc my Lord : would it plcafc your Grace

Atour entreatiesto amend that &ult«

gioMit whcrforc breath 1 inaChriftian land?

Buc. Thenknow if is your fault that vou refignc

The fupreame Seare^the Throne maicfticall.

The Sceprred office ofyour Aunccftors,

The lincall glory ofyour royall Houfe,

To the corruption ofa blemifht ftocke

:

Whilefl \n the ratldcnefleofyour ficcpic thougbts»

Which here we wakento our Couotryes good; uf^

This noble lie doth want hisproperlimbcs,

Her face defac't with liarsofmfamie,

AndalmoR Hiould redm this(Wallowing gulpb, i^

Ofblind forgctfijlnefrcand daifec obliuion;

Wbicbtorecureweheaitilyrolicitc ^ , , ^
Your Gracious felfetotakeon you the louera^ntie thereof.

Not as Protcaor, Stwcward,Subftituic, ^
Nor lowly Faaor for an others gaine?

But as fucccffiuely fifom blood tobloody

Your right ofbirth,yourImpcrie,your owne •

Forthisconforted wrthtbcOtizeos,

Your worlhipftilland verybuing friends,

And by theu vehement inlligatiort>

In this iuftlutecome Ito moucyourCrace.

H ^*»
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C/c, Iknow not whether to <!epart in filence.

Or bitterly to fpeake in your reproofe)

Bcft Gttcthmy degree or your condition

:

Yourloue deferuesnijr thankesjbut wy defeit

Vt^mcrirable (hunncs your liigh rcqucft#

FirR ifaU obstacles werecut away

»

A nd thar ray pach were euen to the crowne^

Asmy right reuencwand dueby birth,

Yet fo much is my poucrtieoffpirit,

So mightic and fo many my defe^^
As I had jrather hidemc from my ereatneflc,

Beir^ a Sarkc to brookeno mightie Teat

Then inmy greatncnecouefto be hid.

And inthe vapour ofmy glory rmoihered .•

ButGod be thiokcd theres no need for me,
And much Ineed to helpc you ifneed were.

The royali tree hath left vs royall fruite^

Whichmellowed by the dealing houtesoftime,

Will wellbecome the feateofmaief^ie^

And make no doubt vs happieby his raigne.

On him 1 lay what you would layon me

:

The right and fortune ofhis happie ftarres*

WhichGod defend that I fhouldwring fro htm.

BmMy lord^thts arguescofcience inyour grace*

But the refpe^^s thereofare nice and triuiall^

All circumtbnees wcliconfidereiL

You (ay chat £dward isyoiirbrothers fonne,

So fay wecoo,btttnotby Edwards wife*

For firft he was contrad to Lady Ln/ij^

Your mother liueSi^ witnefle to thac vow^

And afterward by fubftitnce betrothed

To i?ff»4i,fifterioihefongoffntfwff,

Thcfeboth putby apoorepetitionery

A care<razd motherofmany children,

A beauty-wainiog anddtftrdTed widowe,

Euen in cheafteroooneofher bcfidayes*

Made prite and purchafeof his luftftilt eye^

Seduc( the pitch ^ndhciightofaU hi$tbougIit%

To



ofRichard the third*

Tofcafedcclcnfioiiand loatW bigwnic,

By her in hh vnlawfiill bed he got.

This €^warfl,}Kihoni our mancrs tcrrdc the prince

;

More bitterly could I cxpoftuUte,

Saoc that for rcucrencc to fomc aliue

I giucafparinglimk tomytonguc:

Then good my Lord, take to your royall rdlc,

This profFcrcd benefit ofdigniric

:

Ifnor to blcflc vs andthe land wtthall,

Yet to draw outyou* royal! ftocke.

From the corruption ofabufing time,

Vnto a IjocaU tfue dcriued courfc^

Mai, DogoodffiyLordjyourcitizcnscmrcatyoo,

Cau O make ihcraioyfull^rant their lawfuilfute.

Ch< Alas,why would youbcapethofccarcson mc,

I am vofil for ftatc and dignirict

I do befctchyou take it not amifiif

I cannof, nor I will not yeeld to you.

Bf/c, Ifyoorefbfeitasinloueandzeate,

Loth to depofc the childe your brothersfonne,

As'wcll wcknowyour tendemcftc ofheart,

And^cntlckiridcffeminatcremorfe,

Which wc haue noted in youto your kin,

Andcgallyindeedto all eftatcs,

Yet whether yon accept curfmc or no.

Your brothers fonnc (bail ncucr raignc our king,

But we Will plant [bm< other in the throne^

To thcdif^race and downfallofyour boufc:

And inihjsrffoUition here weieaue you.

Come Citizens, zounds lie increat no more.

C/o, OdonotrwcarcmyLordof Budringham.

Cat. CaUthcmag3m,my Lord,and accept their fute.

jiKo. Do» good my l^rd.leatt all the land do rew it.

g/o. Would you enforce roeto a world ofcare I

Well, can them againc, I am not made offtoncs,

But penetrable toyourkind intreats.

Albeit agatnOmy confcicnceandmy foule.

Ccfcn ofBuckwgbam,andyoufa|egraucmcn,
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Since ymir willJbuckle fortune onmy backe,
Tobcarethe burthen whether I wi)l or no,
Imud baue padenceio endure the loade,
ButifHackcrcandalcorfo foule fac't reproach
Aiicndtbefequeilofyourimpofirion,

Yourmcercmforcemcnr fhall acqaifranee roc
From all the impure blofs and ftaines thereof.
ForGod he koowes.and youmay partly fe^ ^

How farre 1 amfrom the drfire thereof.

^^.GodbferreyourGface,wefeeit,and^^^
G/o. In faying foyou (hall but fay the truth.
2?w. Then Ifalvtc you with this kingly Title:

Long line King Rkh^trd, Eoglands royall King.

"Bhc,Tomorrow will \i pleafe you to be crown'd/
^^.Boen when you wi1l,Gncc you will haue it fo,
^«r.To morrow thcnwc will attend your Grace.
^4). Coroe,let vs to our holy tafke againc

:

Farewell good Coiifen, farewell gentle friends. ^xtutii

Darfet4toncdd9rt,DHtche]feofGUcefttr

otMinhcrdodre.

^^V^'*°"'^^*^^*^^'*»'^ Neecc Plantagenete
^* Sifter well met.wliethcraway fo faftf

D$a,qi9.No farther then theTower,and at I eucflc
Vpon the like deuotion asyour felue$,

To gratulatc the tender Princes there*

.^jfJCind fifter thanks, weele enter all togither*
Enter thf IJcwtemmt9fthffTtwer.

Atid in good time here the Lieutenant comes.
MXteuetenant, pray youby yoiirleauey

How fares the Princef

Zwar^Well Madaro^andinliealth: but by your Icaue,
1 may not fuifcr yon to vifit him,
The King hath ftraightiy charged the contrary.
^.The Kmg^ why, who's thatf

lum, I cry you mcrcie, I meanc the Lord Protcftor.
^.Thc Lord protca himfrom that Kingly title:

Karh hefet bounds betwixt their loue and me:

Ism
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T am their (nother,who (hould keepe me from themY
I am their father,mocher,and wilt fee them*
'Dm, Glo^ Their Aunr I am in lawjin loae their mother s 24

Then fcarenor thou .lie bcare rhy blame.

And cake thy office from thee on my perill*

Lieu, I do befeech your Graces all to pardonme

:

Iambound by oath>l may not do it. 26

Enter LordStandif.

Stan, Let mc but mecrcyou Ladies an houre bence^
And lie faluteyour Grace ofYorkeja^ mother

:

And reuerent looker on, ofewo faire Quccncs.
Come Madam^you rauft go with mc ro Wedroinfler, 32

Thereto be crowned Richards royall Queene.

^* O cut my lace in funder^that my pent heart

May hauc feme fcope to beate,or elfe Ifound
With this dead killing newes# sc

Dor, Madamcjhaue comfort,how faresyour Grace ? <fs

J^ ODotret,rpeakenotfome,gettheehence»

J>eath and deftru£lion dogg« thee at the heeies»

Thy mothers name is ominous to children*

IfChou wilt outftrip dcath,goc croflc the (eas, ^2

And hue with Rtchmond>from the reach ofhcHf

Goe hie thee, hie thee, from this (laughcer houfe^

Lead thou increafe the number ofthe dead^

And make me die the thrall ofMargarets curfe.

Nor mother, wife, norfnglands counted Quecne«
Stan, Full ofwife care is this your counfell Madamj

Take all the fwifr aduantage ofthe timv-

You fhali haue letters from ine to my (bnne> ^o

To meete youonthe way^ and welcome yoot

Be nor taken tardie,by vnwifcilclay.

DtitXor, O ill difpearfing winde ofmiferiei

my a^curfed wombe,fhe bed ofdeath,

A Cocatrice haft thou hatcht to the worlds

Whofc vnauoydcd eyeb murtherous«

Stan, Come Madam» I in all hade was fent fo^

Duth^ AndlinallvnwillingneflrewiKgoc, ^^

1 would to God that the inclufiuc verge

OfgoldcQ mcttall that mufl round my bfov9€>

H 3 Weie
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Yfttt red botee ftecle to fcare nieto the bratnc^

Annointed |et nte with dcadlypqyfon,

Ami <ii«,efcmen can Cay,God Uac the Queene.

^, ALispoorefoalc/enuic notthy giory^

To fcede my htttnor>wifh thy fclfe oo harme.
Dm^Gh, Noswhcn he that is my husband now.

Cametome ai /fbUowed Henries coorfe,

When fcarcc iheblcod was well wafht from his hands.

Which iHued from my otheran^el husband,

A fid that 6e^ faint» which theo / weeping folJowet^

O, ^h&n Zfay,i1ookt onKich^rdi^e,
This wasmy wifh, be thouquoth /accurfl.

For makingme fo yongjfooW a widow.
And when thou wcdft. let forrow haunt thy bed.

And be thy wire>ifany befobadde
As miferable by the death ofthe€.

Aschoo b;iilmademe by my dcare Lords deatbf

Loe^euen 1 can repcatc this cur(c againe,

Euen in fo (hort a rpa€e,my wortians heart

Crofly^rew ca ptiue to his hooy words.

And prou^dthc fubfe^s ofmy ownc fouTescurfey

Which cocr fincc hath kept my eyeifrom flcepc.

For neuer yet,onc hou re in his bed,

Haue I eoioyedthe golden deaw of fleepe,

But hauc bene waked by his timerous dreames,

JBcndcs,hc bateime formy father Warwicke,

And will fhortly be rid of roc.

^u, A Jas poore foule, / pittJethy complaints*

DntXitu, No morethcfiommy foule /mourne foryours*

,^ Farcwclltliou wofull wclcomet ofelorie*

Dttt^G^o, A duepoore (bulc^thouiakd thy leaueof if.

DnXor.Go thou to Richmod.Scgopd fortune guidethcc»

Go thou CO Rfchard,and good Angels j^uardthcc,

Co thouto fan£luarie,good thoueVs podefle thee,

Xto my graue where peace and relt lie with mci
Bghtic od6t yeares offorrow haue I fcenc,

And each hourcs ioy wrackt with a wcckc ofteenc*
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The Trumpets fiitMei* Enter Richardcrewned, BHci^rti*

bam, Catethy with vthirK^hltt.

Kmg. %x\r^ all apari. Cofcnof Buckingham,

Giucmc thy hand: Here he dfcendtik

Thus high by thy aJuke thr9ie€.

Ana thy afli(hncci$1vmg Richard feated

:

But (lull wc wcare thcfc honors for a day i

Or ftiallthcv laft,and vicfcioyccinthcm?

Bttc. Still hue they',anJ foreucr nuy they la(^»

Ktn.Ri. O Buckingham,now I doplay the touch,

TotfJe ifthou be currantgold jodced:

yong Edward liucs : thwikcnow what Iwould Uyt

3hc. Sayonmygcatlousfouctaignc.

Ktng. WhyBucklngham, I fay 1 would be kii^*

"Btic. Why fo you arcmy ihricc renowmcd fiegc*

King. Ha;am I kingf tisfo,but Edward hues.

Jiftcr True noWc Prince.

Kme. O birtcr confcquence,

ThatEdward fWI fhould liuc true noble Pnncc.

Cofcn,thou wcrt not wont to befo dull

:

Shall Ibc plaine ? I wifh the baftardj dead,

And I would hauc it fuddcnly pcrformdc.

What faift thou f fpcakc fuddcnly^bcbiieft,

Bnc. Your Grace may do your pleafure.

Km. Tot,tut,thou art all yce^hy kindflcBe fteczetft,

Say^hauclthyconfentthattheyOialldicf

inc. Giucmcromcbreaih,romeUtlcpauf€inyLofd|

Before 1 pofitiucly fpcakc herein

:

I will rcfoluc your Grace Immcdiatly*

Cat, The king isangry.fecjhc bites thclip.

King. I willconuerfc withiron wittedfooler.

And vnrefpcftiue boycs, none ate forroe

That looke into me withconfidcratc eyes:

Boy,highteachingBttckinghamgroW€$circutnrpc«.

Boy^ Lord« . «

i

Kp*i. Knowftthounotanywhoincomq?tioggow^^
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WooUtcmpt vnto aclofe exploit ofdeath.

Boy. My LodJ know a difcontenrcd Gentleman.
Whofe bumble cneancs march not hh haughtic mindcj
Gold were 3S good as tvifcntic Orators,

And will no doubt (cmpt him to anything*

King^ What is his name .^

'Boy. Hisnamf my Lord,i$TirrdL

King^ Goe call him hither prefently.

Thedeepe rfuoluingwttrie Buckingham^

No mor^ (ball be the neighbour tomy counfelfj,

Hath he fo long held out with mc votirde

And flops !^ now for breathe

Bnttr Dtirhj,

How nowtwhaf ncwes with yon ?

D^r^ My Lord, I heate the Marqucffe Dorfct
h Bed to Richmondjinthofc partsbeyond the Teas where

he abides*

King. Catesby. Cat. MyLord,
King, Rumor it abroad

That Anne my wife is (icke and like to ^v^^

I will take order for her keeping cfofe S

£nc[uire me out fomc meane borne Gentleman,
Whom /wil many ftraight to Clarencedaughter*

The boy is fooh{h,and /feare not him .•

Looke how thou drcaroft : /fay againe,giuc out

That Anne my wifeb Cckc and like to die«

About itjfor it (landsmemuch vpon*

To (lop all hopes whofc growth may damage me*
/mud be married tomy brothersdaughter.

Or eifemykingdome (lands on brittle glaflet

Murther her btotheH)and then marry her,

Vncertaine way ofgaine, but /am in

So farrc in blood . that fin plucke on finy

Teare falling pittie ^mt\% not in this eye.

EnttrTirreL

7$ thy name TirreU/
77>. 7amesTirre!yand your mod obedient fobieft

K.<»^ Attthouindcedr
Tip*
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Tir, Proueme my gracious foueraignc

King. DarftthaurcfoiuctokilUfriendofmine? 70

Tsr. Imy Lord|buf I bad rather kill two deepe enemies*

King, why there chou haft ic^tvvo dcepe enemies>

Foes to my reft,andmy fweeieflcepes difturbs.

Arc they that I would haiiethee dcale tpon:

TirreKl meane thofebaftardsin chc tower.

Tir^ Let rae haue opeo meanes to come to them»

And (bone He rid you from the < careofthem* ^"^

King. Thou (ingO fwccrc muficke. Come hither Tirfifl,

Co by that tokcn,rife and lend thmc carc,//tf whtffersinhis

Tis no more but fo,fay it is done {e0r9*

And I wilMoue thee, and prefcrc thee too»

Tir; Tis done my gtaciousLord.

King. Shall we bcarc from thee Tirrel,ere we fleepc ?

Enter TSacktft^ham^

Tir. Ye (hail my Lord.

Bfic. MyLordilhaucconfideredinmy mind, <$'<^

The late demaund that you did found me in*

King, Well, let that pafTcjOorfet is ficd to Richmond^

Bffc^ IheareihnncwesmyLord^
KtN^^ Stanljf he is your wiues fonnes. Wcl looke too \U

But Mylordjclaimeyourgift^myducbypromife,

For which yourhonor and your faith jspawnd.

The Earlcdome of Hcrford and the moucables,

TIk which you promJfcd 1 fhould poffefle. 34-

\iing. siady looke to your wifcjlf Hicconucy

Letters to Richmond you ihal! anlwcrc in

Btic. V/hat faycs yout highneflc tomy iutt demaimd?

Kifig. As I xtincmhtXihienry the fixt ^^

Did proplicfie that Richmond rtiould beking,

When Richmond was a little pccuifli h<^yt

A king perhaps,pcrhaps. S»^k: My Lord.

Kt^g. How chance the Prophet could not at that time,

Hauctold me,I bcingby,rhit 1 fliould kill him.

Buckj My Lord,your ptomifc forthc Earldomc.

Kmg. Richroond.whenlaft IwasatExcier,

The Maior in cUKcfic flicwcdmc ihcCaftlc.

7t>p-
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AnJcalfcd itRupc-mount^ai which nnmel HarKJi
Becaufc aBard orlrcland told mc once

I fliouldnoc liuc bng after I faw Bichtiaond.

Bhc, My Lord.

King, l,vvbatsaclockc?

Buc, I am thus bold to put your grace in minde

Gf what you pioroifdc me.

Kirtg, Wd I but whats a clocke?

Buc, Vpontbcftrckcoftcn*

Kmg, Well,]ctftftrikc.

'Buc, Whylctitftrikcf

King. B*€aufe that like a lackc thou keepfl the flrofcc

Becovixt thy begging and my meditation^

I am not in the giumg vaine to dajr«

Buc^ Why then refoluc me vwhecbcr you will or no ?

K^ Tur.tut^thoutroubled me, I am not in the vaine. Exit.

'Buc, Is it 6UCII fo i rewards he my true feruicc

With foch deepe contempr,made I him king for this ?

O let mc thinkeon Haftmgs,anJ begone

To BrecnDckjwbilc my fearefull head is on. Exit.

Entsr Str VrmcH TirreU*

Tir. Theiyrannous andbloudie deed is donc^

The tnofi aich-a6l orpicicousmaiTaaei

That cuer yet this Und was guilcie of,

Dightonand Forrtilwhom I didfubbornc

To do thir ruthfoll peece ofbutchery,

Although they wereflcA^t vil1ains,bloudy dogf,

M elting with tcndernelTe and kind ccmpairion,

Wept hlcc two children in rheirdeaths (ad (lories:

Loc thus qooih Dighion laie thofctender babes.

Thus thus quoth Forreft girdling one another

Within their innocent abblafter arrocs.

Their lips like fomc red Rofes on a ftalkc.

Which inthcirfommer bcaurie kift each others

A bookcofpraicrs on their pillow laie,

Which once quoth Forreft alraoft changd my mindc.

But O ihc diucl : there the villaine ftopt,

WbUil Dightofitbus (old on wc froothercd

Lai
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The rood rcplcniflicd fwcet woike ofnature,

That from the prijne creation ewer he framed.

They could not fpeakc^and fo I left tlicm hotb, ^
To bring this tydings to the bloudy king.

Enter l^ng %tcharJ^

And here he comes, AHhailc my (on craigne licgc

Ktng. KindTiirclljamlhappicinthyncwa? ^
Ttr. Ifto haue done the thingyou gauc in charge

Beget your happincflcbehappicthcn.

For it is done my Lord.

JCtftg. Bui 6idB. thou fee them dead^

Tir, IdidmyLord*

iCw^* And buried gentle Tirrcll 2 ^,
. , ,

^
Ttrl The Chaplaine of the Tower barb buried therm

But how or in wiiat place 1 do not know.

Kwg, Come to mc TirrcU foone at after fuppcr,

And thou (hah tell the proccffc of their death,

Mcanc rime bur tbinke how I may do thee good,

A nd be inhetiror ofthy defire. E^^ TirrciU

Farcwclftiliroone, -^

The fonnc ofOarencc hauc T pent vp clole, se

His dauo htcr meanly haue I matcbt in marriage.

The fonnes of Edward Qccpe in Abrahams bofomc,

And Annemy wife hath bid the world goodnight:

Now for I know thcBrittaine Richmond aimcs

At yong Elizabeth my brothers daughter.

And by that knot lookes proudly orethc crownc.

To her I goe a iolly thriuing wooer* Enter CAtesl^y.

Ktn. Good ncwes or bad,th3t thou comcft info bluntly i?

Cat. Bad ncwes mjr Lord, ^/j' is fled fo Richmond,

And Buckingham backt withthe hardy VVelchmeo

Is in the field,and Bill his power encrcafcth*

Kinq. EiywithRichmondtroublesmemorcneare

Then Buckingham and his rafh Icuied army

:

Come, I haue heard that fearful! commentuig,

Is leaden feruitorto dull deky, ^
Delay leadsimpotcntand foaile-pac t bcggcry.
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Tfien feric expedition be my wingf ^

loucy Mexcucic atui Heralil for a king*

Come muftcr mcn,my counfailcls my fliicW,

Wc rnuft be bricfc, when traytors braue the field* ExennU

EnUr ^Hctnc M^garet fo/a,

^Mar, So noyv profperitie begins to mellow,
And drop into the rottco mouth ofdeath:
Here in thefe confines flilie haue 1 lurkt.

To watch the warning ofmine aduerfaries'

A dire indudion am 1 witncflc too,

And will to France,hopmg the confcquence
Will proueas biftcr,b1ackc,andtragicalU

Withdraw thee wtetched Margaret,who comes hcrcf

EtiUr the^eene,<tndthe Dmchejfe ofTork^.

Sl»* Ah ray yong Princes^ah my tender babesj
My vnblowne fIowers,ncw appearing (weets.
Ifyet your gentle foules flie in the aire

And be not ii-^i in doome pcrpetuall,

Houer about me with your aieric wi ngs.
And heare your mothers lamentation,

^uMar^ Houer about herJay that right for right
Hath dimdyour infai^ morne^to aged night.

Sf*' Wilt thouO God,flic from fuch gentle larabes.

And throw them in the intrailes ofthe wolfe :

When didft thoulleepc, when fuch a deed was done ?

^,Ma. WbeiT holy Mary dicd^and my fwcct fonne.
Dutch* Blind fight, dead life, poorcmonall liuingghoft.

Woes fceanej worlds Hiame^graucs due by life vfurpt,

Reft thy vnreft on Englands lawfiiJl earth,

VnlawfuUymadedrunlcc withionocents bloody

^, O thaithouwottldft as wellafFoorda graue.
As thoncanft yccld a melancholy feate.

Then would I hidemy bones,not reft them here

:

O who hath any caufeto mpumcbutU
I>ttf.
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T^Htr So manymifcrics banc ciaz*dmy voice

That my woe-wearfed.congue is muc€& dumbc.
Edward PUntagenet>whyarc thoudead i

SMav. Ifauncienc forrow be moft reucrcot) 35

Giue m'me the beneSc offignorscy

And kr my woes frovi ne on thevppcy hand^
Ifforrow can admit focietie,

TcH oueryour woes againe by viewing mine

:

I had an Edward.tiU a R ichakid kiJd him ? 4o

I had a Richard.till a Richard kiid him.

Thou badCl an Fdward^rtll a Richard kild him* .

Thou hadft a Richard,riU a Richard kiid him.

J>«. I had aBichardtoo,and thou didft ki) him:

IhadaRucbndtoo,andthouho1pfl tokill him.

^IJHar^ Thou hadft a Clarence roo»cil Richard ktld hinv

From forth thckennelloflhy wombe hath crept,

A hell-hound thatdoth hunt vs all to death, 48

That dogge that had his teeth before his eyes

To worrie lambes>ar)d lap their gentlebloods
That fottle defacer ofGods handy ^aiVxy si

Thy wombe lee looferto chafe vsto ourgraues* ^-^

O vprighr,iuft,and true difpofingGod,
How do I thankcchee,that this carnallcurre

Praies on the iflue of his mothers bodie.

And makes her pue* fellow with other s mone. ss

^Ht, O, Hariies wife ,triumph not in my woc5|

God witneiTe with me, 1 haue wept for thee4

^Mttr,'Bc&x with mc,l am hungry for reucnge

Andnow 1 cloie me with beholding ft

:

e^

Thy Edward,hc is dcad,that ftabd myEdward,
Thy other Edward dead>to quit my Edward,

YongYorke^e is but booic, becaufe both they

Match not the high perfe£^ion ofmy lofle

:

Thy Clarencehc isdead»thatkildmy Edward,

And the beholders of this tragicke plaie.

The adulterate Haftings,Riuers,Vaughan,Gfay,

Vntimely fmothrcd in their duskie graues,

Kichard yet liucs.hch bUcke intelligencer^

1 3 Onely
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Oncly rcrerued their fa£^or to buy foules,

And fend them (bither, but at hand at handy

Enfues his piteous, and vnpiiricd end,

jEarfh gapcsjhcll burnesjfiends roaie,Saini$ pray.

To haue him fuddenly conucycd away*

Cancellhwbondofrife,dcare God I pray.

That Imay Hue to fay,thc dog is dead*

,^. O thou didft prophecie the time would come

That I fliould wi(h for thee to hclpc mc cur (Tc

That botteld fpider ,fhat foulc hunchbackt toade.

^^ar, 1 cald thcethcn,vairiefloUrifhoFmy fottunef

/cald thee tb€n,poore fliadow,pamlcdQuccoc,

The pre(entattonof,but what 1 was,

Thcftattcrme index ofadirefullpa^^eant.

One hcau*d a htghi to be hurld downcfcclowf,

A tnnjfhcr onely^mockt with two fwcet babes,

A dreame ofwhichthou werr,a breath,a bubblci

A fjgne of dignitic, a garifli flagge,

To be the aicne ofeuery dangerous rtiot,

A Queene in ica{l,onery to fill the fccanc t

Where is thy husband now,where be tny bmthcn?

Where be thy children,wherein dotft thou ioy ?

Who Cues to tbee,and cries God Cauethc Queene i

Where b^ the bending pccres that flattered tbeef

Where bcihe throngrugtroupes that followed thee ?

I)ccline all thij,and feewhat DOW thou art,

For happy wife,a tnoft diftreflcd widow

:

For ioyfuli mother, one that wailes the name

:

For Queenc,a very Catiuc crownd with care:

For one being fuedtoo,one that humbly fuest

For one comtnaundingaltjobcycdofnooe:

For one that fcornd atmc,now fcornd ofme.

Thus hath the couffc ofiufticcwhceVd about.

And Icftthc^ but a very preyto time,

Hauing no more, but thought of what thou art,

Totorturethee the more,bcing what thou art.

Thou didft vfurpe ray place,and doeft thou Dot

Vfurpc the iuft ptoportionofmy forrow i

Now
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Now thy'proud necke^beares h^lfc my burfheneJ yoke.

From whichjcuen h§re> I flip my weary otcke,

And leaiie the burthen ofit all ori thee

:

Farewell Yorkcs wife^and C^ecne offad mifchanc^
Thefe Brigjifh \A'oes,will make me fmilein France.

£1^^. O thou well skild id curfesiday a while.

Andteach fne how \o curfe mine enemies*

JlMar^ Forbeare to flcepthc night^nd faH tbedayy

Compare dead happinelTe with liuing woe,
Thinkc that thy bab«$ were fairer then they were^

And he thatilevv chcm fowler then he is

;

Bectriag thy lode makes the bad caufer worie,

Keuoluing this,wHl teachihee how to curfe.

^u^ My words are dull, Oquickenthem wth thine.

S^* * hy woes wil makethem fliarp»6c pierce like mine.

J>(it, Why (bouldcalamitic be full ofwords ^ 8xU Mar^ i2e

^4, VVindic arcumies (o your clicrit woes^

Aierie fuoceedersofimedaceio/eS}

Poore breathing orators ofmiferies,

htt thcra hauc fcopctbough what they do impart 130

Hefpe not at all^yet dothey cafe the heart.

Jym. Iffo, clien be iK>t toong-tide^goe with met
And in the breath of bitter wordsjets fmother

My damned fonne.which thy two Tonnes fmothrcd

:

134-

I heare his dcum^be copious in^xclaimes*

Enter Ktng'^chardmarching vntb Drnrnmes

dtid Trumpfii,

King, Who intercepts my expedition

f

i>*r. A (bcjthat might baue intercepted thee,

By (liangling thee in her accurfed wombe, iss

Fromall the flsughters wretch,(hat thou haft done,

fy* , Hid'ft thou that forehead with a golden crownc*

Where (liouldbegrauen,ifthat right were right.

The flaughfer ofthe Prince that owde that crownc

,

^^
A t\d the diredeath ofmy two (bnnes, and brothces

:

TcUme thou villainc ilau^, where atemy childocn ?
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l>i^. Thou fcdcjthow roc!«,whereis thy brother Cbi^ce/

And little NcdPlantagct, his fbnnc if

SlUf Where is kind Hafting$,'Riuers,Vaaghan,Gr4y »

King, A Bourifli trumpets,Qrikc alarum drummcs^

lict not the hcauenshcarethcfetcj-tale women*

Raile on the Lords annotntcd. Strike I Tay. 'the trumpets

JBither be pat'ient^and intreat mc faire, founds^

Or with the clamoroqs report ofwarre,

Thus will 1 drowneyourcxdamacions.

^«/. Art thou my fennel

Kmgn, I, Ithankc God, my father and your fclfc.

Vut. Then patiently hcarcmy impaticnct*

KtHg^ Madame I haue a touch oFyourcondition^

Which cannot brooke the accent of reproofed

Buu 1 will be mildeand fertile in my fpeech*

King. . And briefegood mother^for 1 amm haftc*

!>«/• Art rbou fo haftic I haue ft-aid for thee,

God knowcs in anguifhjpaincand agonic.

King. And came I not at laft to comfort you ?

Dm. No by the holy roodc thou knowfl it welli

Thou caraft on earth, to make the earth my hell:

A greeuous burthen wasthy birth to mc,

Techteand waiward wasthy infancfc.

Thy fchoote- dates fiightfull,derperate»wilde and furious

:

Thy age confirmed,proud/ubtil,bloudie,frecherous.

What comfortable hourecandchounamej

That cuer gtac*i roe in thy companie i

K. Faith nonebut Humphrey bourc,thatcaldyour grace

To breakfaft onct forth ofmy companie

:

/fit be fo gratiou^ in your fjght

,

Let me march on,and noi oncnd yourgrace.

Dut. O hearc me fpeakc/or / (hall acucr fee the more.

Ktng. ComeyCome^you are too bitter.

!>«/ Either thou wiltdie by Gods luft ordioaiKC,

Erefrom thii warrethouturnea conqueror.

Or /withgricfe and extreameage (hall petiflif

And neuer looke vpon thy face againe

:

ThenefibMr take wifh tbee my roolthcauie cuife,

WhiA
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Which in the day ofbattell tire thee more
Thri all the compkacarmour that thou weatft^

My praietson the adaerfe partie fighty

Anci there the Ittle foulei ofEdwardschildren

Whifper the fpirits ofthine enemies.

And promife them fuccede and vi^ory,

Bloudiethou art,bloudy will be thy end, 194^

Shame ferues thy Ufejand doth thy death^end. Bxitt

^tu Though far more caufe^yetmuch leffe fpirittoaufe

Abides in me,I (ay Ameo to all.

King, Stay Madam^l muftfpcake a word with yoti* iss

^Hj, I haue no more fonnes ofthe royall bl^odi

For thee to murther,formydaughters Richard.

They (ball be prayingNunnesinot weeping Quccnes^

And therefore leuell not to hit their lines* ^os^

King, You haue a daughtercaldSlizabeth^

Vcrtuousand faircstoyall and gratious«

^. Andmuftdiedie forthisf Olet herliisef

And lie corruDt het manner$>(laine her beautie, 2€e

Slander my feife,a$faireco Edwards bed,

Throw ouer her the vale ofinfamie,

So (hemay liue vnskard from bleedii^daughter*

I will confefle (he was not Edward? daughter. ^10

King, Wrong not her birth|die is ofroyall blood.

^ To faue her life^tle fay flie is not (b.

%tng. Her life isonly fafcft in her birth*

^* And only in that (afetie died her brothers. ^^
Kin, Lo at their births good ilars wereoppofite*

^. No to their liues bad friends were contrary*

King^ All vnauoyded is thedoome of deCfeny*

^. True^when auoydedgrace makes deftiny.

My babes were dedinde to a fairer deaths

Ifgrace had bleft thee with'a fairer life/

K. Madam,fo thriue 1 in my dangerous attempt ofhoftfle

As I intendmoregoodto you and youri, (armes,

Then cuer you or yourswere by mc wrongd*

^f What good is coucid with the face ofheauen^

Tobcdifcouerdthatcandomcgoodft ^^
King. The aduanceroenio^our cWldren roighticLady*

s^ie
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J^ Vp fo fome fcaflFold,thcicto loofe their heads.
K$?3^. Nr> to rhc dignitie and height of honorj

The hciehc impctiairtipe of this carchs glory*

^iff fUttt^ my forrowes wirh report of it.

Tell me vihaiftate,what dignitie.what honor,
Canftthoii demife to any child ofmine i

Xmg. EucnaJlIhauejeiandmy fclfc and all.

Wilt I withali endow a child ofthine.
So in the Lcthcofthy angry foule,

Thou drownethe fad remembrance ofthofe wrongs
Which thouiuppofeft I hauc done to thee.

^«. Be briefe,leO thatjthc piocefTc ofthy kiodnclTc

Laft longer rellingthen thy IcJndnelTc doo,

K* Then know that frommy foulc I louc thy daughter,

^^^ My daughter? mother thinkes it with her foule^

K'mff, What do you thinke i

J^i. That thou docfl lone my daughter fromthy foi^Cj

So from thy foufes loue didft thou her hroihfr^.

And from my hearts loue I do thanke thee for it.

Km^' B e not fo ha^ie to confound my meaning*

Imrane that with my foule 1 Wcthy daughter.

And meane po make her C^ecne ofEiigland*

^- Say then, who doeftthou meane Hiall be her king ?

King, Euen he that makes het Quecnc>who (hould clfc I

^. What thou/

is:i»g, I, euen l^whairbinkeyou of it Madame?

^. Howcanftthoiiwoocher/

Kirtg^ That I would learne ofyou*

A$ one that were bcfl accjuainted with her humoN

JSh^ And vvi It thou learnc ofmc ?

Kini, Maiiam ^vith all my heart

^. ScndtoJicr by the man that (kw her brothers

A paircofbleedingh^aro,' thereon inwaue,

Idward and Yoi^kcithcnhapj^ily (he will wcepe,

Tbefcforc prefcnt to h«r^s (omctime Margaret

Did to thy f3thcr,a handkerchcfFc ftcept in Rutlaiw blood.

And bid her dric her weeping eyes therewith,

If thjs inducement force her not t^ loue,

<i^^ her a ftory of thy nobk afts

:

T^U her thoti inarfft away hex vncle Clarence, Her
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Her vndcRiucrs^c3,aTid former fake

Madeftquickc conueiance withhergood Aunt Anne.

/^rw^^CoiDccomct ye mockemeabisisnot ihcway

To winneyour daug^htcr*

^ There is no other way,

VnicfTcthoucouicfft puton feme other fhape,

Af^cfnot bcKichatd that hath done al! this. ^^
Kin, Infcrrc fairc Englat^ds peace by this alliance. ^
^, Which flic fhall purchafe with ftill lifting warre*

;(i».Say that ihc king which may command intreats,

^, That ai her hands which chc kings king forbid*

Kmg Say flic fliall be a high and tnighfie Quccrie,

^.To wailc the title as her mother doth, 34^

/tw^.Say 1 will loue her eocrlaflfngly.

^. But how long fl>alhhat title cucr laflf

/Tw^. Sweetly inforce vnto her fairc liuesencL

^«.Buc how longfaircly fliall that title lafl? 3S2

JCinSo long as heauen and nature lengthens it#

^«.So long a< bellandUichard likes ofil.

Kini^Say 1 her foueraigne amber fubieA lotie.

J2«.But flir your fubicft loaihs fuch rouetaigntie, ^se

i^M^.Bc eloquent mny bchalfc tohcn

^«.An honcft tak Tpccdtebcft being plainely fold.

Ktn^, Then in plainc tcarni« tdl hci my loumg Ule.

J^. Piaineand not honeft istoo harfhaOye.

ICirt. Madaine,yotir teaTons are too (haltow& too quick

^H ^ no,my reafons atetoo deepc and dead.

Too deepe and deadpoore infants inthcir eraue* ,9es

Harpcon it flill flwll htillhearfflringsbreakc, ses

KingX^oyN by my George,my Garter andmy CrovmCt

^•Prophand. difliondtd, and the third yfurpcdv

Xw^.l Iwearc by noihing. se^

Qu3y nothingXcr this isno oath,

Thebeorgcprophandjhath lollhts holy honour.

The Garter blemiflrt^paw'nd his knightly vertue:

The Crownc vfurpt.diferac't his kingly digpitic,

/fforacthing thouwilt lwcarctobe6elceude>

Swearcthen by fomethine thaithou haft wA wrongd,

K«2tNow,bytheworid. ^^

3eo
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i^TisfuU ofthy fotilc wrongs*
JCtngMy fathers death.

J^^ Thy fclfc haih that di(honord»
Ki»^* Then bymy fclFe.

^. Thy fclfc, thy fclfcmifiifcft.

-^«^.Why,thcnbyGod,
^*Godswrong i$ rooft ofall:

Ifthou hadft ffard,to breake an oath by him#
The vnitiethc King my brother made.
Had not bcenebroken^nor my brother Haioe*

yfthou hadft fcard to breake an oath by himj
Theempehal) mcttel circling now thy btow.
Had grail ihctcndcr tcmplesofmy childe,

Atidboth the Princes had becne breathing here,

Whkh now two tender play-fellowes for dttft»

Thy broken faith hach made a praye for wormes«
KifigJ^y the time tocome.

^, That thou haft wfongd in time orepaft.

For /my felfc haue many tearesto wafh
Hereafter tiifie for time, by the paft wrongd,
Thechildren liue^whofe parcntsthou haft ftaughtred«

Vngouemd youthjo wayle it intheir age»

The parents liue whofe chUdiei) thou baft bufchted«>

Old withered plants to waile it with their age:

Swearenotby time to comesfor that thou haft

MifufedjCarc vfcd,by time mifufed orepaft.

Ki»gi A»/emendto proiper and repent.

So thrmel inmy dangerous attempt,

Ofhoftilearroes^my fclfe,my ielfe confound,

Day yecld me not thy Iight,nor ni^htthy reft,

Beoppofire, all ji^antcs ofgood lucke

To my proceedings* ifwitn pure hearts toue,

Immaculateddeuotion,holy thoughts,

1 render not thy beautcousprincelie daughter

In herconfiftsmy happinefle and thine.

Without her,followes to this land and me>

To thee,h€r felfc,andmany a Qniftian foulei

Sid defolation, rmne»and decay.

It cannot be aooided but by this

:

Itwilinotbeiuoidedbutbythu? There-
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Therefore good tnocher (Imu(l callyoufo)

Be the anurney ofmy loue to her.

Pleade what I will be,not what I haaebeene^

Not by deferts,buc what I will deferue :

Vrgetbe neccffitieandi^ate oftimes.

And be notpccuifti fond in great defignes.

J3ji> Shall I be tempted ofthe Deuill thus?

King, I, ifthe deuill tempt thee to do good,^ Shalllforgctrayfelfctobcmyfelfc.^

King^ I, ifyour (elfes remembrance wrong your felfe.

^H, But thou did!) killmf chilcfren*

Kitt^ But in your daughters wombe » I biiric themi
Where in that ned offpicerie there (hall breed,

Selfesofthemlclues to your recomfitore.

^g^.Shall I go win my daughter to thy wilU

Kmg, And be a happy mother by the deed*

^* I go, write to me very fhortly*

King^ Bcare hermy true loucs kifl'e ; farewell Sxit^^
Relenting foolc, and (hallow changingwoman. EnterM^t^

%at. My gracious foueraigncon the Weftcrne coafty

Rideth a pumant Nauic, To the fhorc,

Throng many doubtfull hollow hartcd friends,

Vnarmd,and vnrefolttd to beate them backe

:

Tis thought that Richmond is their AdmiraU:

Andthere they hullcxpefting but the ayd,

OfBuckinghaiD to welcome them a(hore«

KiVsg. ^orae lieht-footc friend,po(l to the Duke ofNorff*

Ratcliffc thy fcl^, or Catesbie, where is hc2

Cat. Heere my Lord.

Ki«.Flie to the Duke : pofl thou to .Salisbury,

When thou comcfl there : dull vnmindful villainc

Why flandfl thou ftil,and gocft not to the Duke?
Gtf. Firft mightie foueraigne,kt me know your tmnde^

What from your grace 1 (liall deliuer him-

Kwg^O true, good Catesbie, bid him leuie (Iraight^

The greateft ftrength and power he can make,

Ancfmccte me preftntly at Salisburie.

Rat.VJh:xi is it your highncs plcafure 1 flial do at Salisbury

Kif7»Why what wooldA thou do there befoic l^^
K 3

^^*
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%,M,\oMx HighnefTc told roe I fhouW pofl before.

King. My minde is changd fir, my irtnde is changd.

How now,what nerves with you.' Enter Dnrhy^

Dar. None good my Lord,to pleafeyou with the hearing

Nor none fo bad but it may well be told.

Kin. Hoiday , a nddlc, neither good nor bad:

Why dood thou runne fo many mile about*

When thouHMyft tell thy talca.neercrway,

Once more what newest

Dar, Richmond is on tbcfcas*

King.Thtxt let him finkc,and be the feas on him.

White huerd runnagarei what doth he there?

Da\ know not mighty foueraigne but by gucflc.

iC/«g«Well fir,as you gueflcias you gueffe*

2>/!. Sturd vp by Dorfet,Buckingham and Elic,

HcmakcsforEng1ad,iherctodaimcthccrowne«

Kin.h the Chayre emptiefisthc fword vnfwaid:?

Isthc king deadf the Empire YnpfleH?

What hcirc of Yorkeis there aliuc but we?

And who is Etiglands king* but great Yorkes hcirc?

Then tell me what doth he vpon the feaf

Dar, Vnlefleforthat my Hegc, 1 cannot guede.

Kmg^ VnlefTe for that, he comesto be your liege.

You cannot guefle.« whcucfotc the Welchcoan comes^

Thou wilt reuouIt,3nd flie to him I fear e.

Dtfr^No mighticUegCj therefore miflruft mcnoe.

Ki^sr^. Where is thy power thcntobcatehimbackc*

Where are thy tenancs,and thy Tollowers?

Arcihcy not now vpon rhe Wcftctneihore,

Safe condu^iug the rebels from their Ihippcs*

D^r^'No my goodLord^my friends arc in the North*

KwXoId friends to Richard,v^iatdothcy in theNorth?

When they fhould ferucjlheir foucraigne in the Weft.

Dar, They hiueriot bin commanded mightic foucraigne

Ple^fc ttyout Maienietogiuenie kaue,

Ilcmuftcr vpmy friendsand meetc yourGrace,

Wbcrc and wbattlmc your Maicfiieihall pleaie.

K^J) I^thou wouldd be gone totoinc with Rtchmoodj

I will not trull you Sir.

1>iT,Moft mightic fou^raigftei You
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You haiie no caufe|fo hold my fticnddap doubtful^

I ncucr was nor neucr w'tli be falfe^

Ka»* Wcllsgo mufter men: hat hcare yoa;feaiiebe fatnd« .j^^-

Your fonne George Scanliejooke yoor fakh be firmc

:

Or clfe,his heads aifuranceu bur fraile.

*Z>4r<. Sodealewifh him.as I prouc true to you. ExUJ)ar^
Enterm fJKeffenger.

tMefMy Gracious foueraignc,now in DettonfMr^a soo

A$ I by friends atn well adoertifed.

Sir William Courtney ,and the haughtie Prelate^

Bifhop of Exeter, his brother there^

Wtfh many mo confiderates, arcin armes.

Enter aftothcr Meffenger,

MeflMy licgc, in Kent the Goilfords are in armcs.

And euery hourc more competieora

Fiocke to 1 heir ayde,and ftill their power increafeth.

Snter another Meffenger^

Mc/^ My Lord,thc armic of thepuke ofBuckingham.
Heflril^hhfm,

¥i.ing. Out on you owle^^nothing but fonges ofdeach*

Take that vniillthou bring me better newcs.

Mg/CYour Grace raiftakesjthe newes I bring is good*

IVj y newes is, that by fuddcn flood and fall of watter, .^st

The Duke of Buckingham? armie is difperf! and fcafcered^

And he himfclfc fled no man knowes whirher.

Kiw^. O I cryyou mercie, I did miflaket

RatcUflfe reward him for the blow 1 gauc him: sie

Hath anjr well aduifed friend giuen out.

Rewards for him that brings in Buckingham?

M<?/^Such prociamatfo hath bm made my liege.

Enter another Meffenger,

Me/: SirThomas toucll and Lord Martjue^ Dorfef

,

<y^

Tis faid my Degc are vp in armci,

Yf t this good comfort bring 1 to your GrKe,

The Srtitamc Nauf'e is difpcrft,Richmond in Dorfliire

Sent out a hoate to aske them on the fhore* S24^

Ifthey were hisafliftamsyca^ no ;

Who anfwcred him they came fromBockiiighanii

Vponhispattic:hemiftruftin2;thcni,
^

,s2a>

Hoift faileyaod made away ibrBfHtatntf -f*?.
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Kittg, Mitch an^marchon,fiiice we are vp in armeS)

Ifnot to fight with foTCiignc enemies.

Ye C CO bcat^ downtf thefc tcbeU hcxe at home*
Enter Cateshy,

C4t. My licgc,thc Duke ofBuck'ingbaiti i% taken

Thats the bed ncwcs,thac the Earlc of RichrooDd
Is with a mightic power landed at Milfordy

Is colder tydings ,yet they muft be told.

King^ Away towards SaUsbury^whilewe reafon hcre»

A roya) I battcll might be wonne and loil«

Some one cake order Buckingham be brought

To Salisbury,the reft march on with me.
€nt(r Darbie, Sir Chrtfio^her,

Dor, Sir Chn(lopher,tell Richmond this from tne.

That in tkeHie ofthis moft blottdie bore,

fAy fonne George Stanley is franckt yp in hold,

IfI teuoltjOfFgpesyong Georges head.

The feare ofthat^withholdsmy prefent aide.

But tell me,where is princely Richmond now i

C^rift* At Pembrooke>or at Hercford-wed io Wales.

Dar^ What menofname reforc Co him ?

S^^Chrift. SyrWalter Herbert, a renowmed fouldiet,

Syr Gilbert Talbot,iir William Stanley,

Oxford>redotibTed Pembrookeyfir lames Blunt«

Rice vp Thomas, with a valiant crew.

With many moe ofnobJefameand worth.

And towards London they dobend their courfe,

Ifby the way they bewH fought withall.

Dar. Returne vntoroy Lord,commend mecohimf
Tell him. the Qocenc hath hartily confcntcd

He (ball efpowfe Elizabeth her daughter,

Thefe Letters will rcfoluc himofmy minde.

Farewell. Exeunt.

Enter Bttckptgham to execntion^

Buc. Will nor king Richard let me fpeake with him^
Rat^ Nomy Lord,thcrcforcbe patient*

Bm. Hafliogs^and Edwards cbiidrcn,Riuers,Gray»

Holy kio^Henry,atid thy fairc fonne Edward,

Vaughao^and all that haue mifcarricdy

ByyoderhandcorfttpcedffowleiniuRicei If
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Ifchat your moodicdifconrcnted foules.

Do ihrough cbe cioiides behold this (>fe^nt houre,

Eacn for reuengcmockemy defitu^loit:

This \% AUfoules day fellowesiis it not i

Rnt. Iris my Lord*
Bttc^ Why then AUfoules day^isftiy bodies doomefday:

This IS (he day,thac in king Edwards rime

1 wi(hc might fall on me^when I was found
Falfc to his children^or his wiues allies

:

This b the day wherein 1 viriflw to fall, w
By the falfe faith ofhim I traded mofi

;

This,rhis Alifoules day>to my feareftiUfoulej

li the dcterminde rvfpit ofmy wrongs

:

That high all-feerrhac I dallied with, 20

Harh tumd my fained praier on my head,

Andgiuen in earned what I begd in icad.

Thus doeth he force the (word ofwicked men
To turac chcir pointson their maiders bofome

:

2^

Now Margarets curfc is fallen vpon my head.

When he quoth nie,fhall fplit thy heart with forrowj

Remember Margaret was a Propheteile.

Come firs^onuey me to the blockc ofOiame. 2e

Wrong hath butwrong^and blame the dcaw ofblame*

Enter Richmondwith drHmsMndtrmnpets. Vjl.

Rich^ Fcllowes in armes^and my mofl iouiogfriends>

Bruifd vnderneath theyoakeof ryrannie»

Thus farre into the bowels ofthe land)

Haue we mareht on withootimpediment.*

And here receiuc we from our FatherStankyt

Lines offaire comfort»and encouragemeof^

The wretched,bloudiesand vfurping bore)

That fpoild your fommer-field^and fruitfiill vines,

Swils your warme blood like wafh^and makes his trough

In your inboweld bofbmes«this foule Twine

Des now euen in the center of this lie,

Neate to the towneofLeycefter as we Icarne .• ^^

FromTamworth thither, is but one daiesmarcb»

lo Gods name cheare ooucouragious firiends>

To rcape the hanicfi ofpcrpetuali peace.
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By tUs oncfcioudicfriallofmarpcwarre,

I Lor, Euerymansconfcicnceisatboufandrwords

To fight againft that bloudie hotvicidic*

a, LoK 1 doubt not but his friends will fitctovs.

3 . Lor, He hath nofriend$,but who are friends for fcare,

Which in hi^ gteateft need will (hrinke from him.
Rich, All for ouryantagc, then in Go^s name march.

True hope is fwiff,and flies with fwallowes wings,

Kings it make God$,and meanercreatures kings.
Enter K^ Richard^Hor^.%aH&^et Cateshie^tpuh others^

King, Here pitch out renu>euen here in Bofworthfieldi

Why hownow Cate$by,why lookef^ thoufb fad^

Cm^ My heart is ten rimes lighter then my lookes*

King. Norffolkc, come hither

:

Norftolke>we mufl haue knockes,ha,muf! we not \

Nor, Wfi mud both giue and take»my gracious Lord*
King, Vp with my tent there, here will I lycionigh^

But where to morrow ? well all is one for that

:

Whohath defcricd the number ofthe focf
Nor^ Sixe or ieuen rhoufand is their gceatef^ number.

King, VVhy our battalion trebels that account*

Befides, the kingsname is a tower ofi^rength^

Wbicb thc> vpon the aduexfc pwuc want;

Vp withmy tent there,valiant gentlemen.

Let vs furucy the vantage ofthe field,

Callforfomemenof fouiul dire^ion,

Lets wane no dsfcipime^make no delay«

For Lords, to morrow isa bufie day* Exeunt^

Enter Richmond vpith the Lords

^

%ich. The weary Sunne hath made a goldexi feate,

And by the bright uackcofhisfic<ic Carre,

Giues fignallofa goodly day to morrow :

V/hereisfjr William Brandon^hefhailbeare myftanderd.

The Earlcof Pcmbiooke kecpc his regiment.

Good captaine Blunt,beare my good night to him»

And by the fecond houre in tl^ mornings

Define the Earle to fee me in my tent.

Yet one thing more,good Blunt before thou goefl i

Where is Lord Stanly cjuattcrdjdocll thou know i

Bhnu y«!ss \ l)au« imltao€ bis colours much. Which
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[ V^iri

Which welt Iam afliir'd I haue not donei

His regtmenc liet halfc a tntle at leaCl^

South from the roigbtie power of the king*

%ich^ Ifwithout peril! it be podible^

Good capcam Biunt bearemy good night to himf ^
And giue him from me^this mo(l needful fcrowle*

B^unt, Vpon my hfcmy Lord, lie vndcrtake ifr 4^2^

Rioh. Farewell good Blunt.
-<

j^'i

Giue me fome Inke aud paper in my teot,

lie draw the formeand modle ofour batcefly ^
Limit each leader ro hh feuerall charge.

And part in luft proportion our fmall drength:

Coroc,lct vs confu) tvpon to morrowes btifinede

;

lo to our tent,the aire is raweand cold.

Enter R*Rkhard,N'orff»J!t4tc/fffvt(^a$efiy,

King. Whatisaclocke?

Cat, It is fixe ofthe ciockejiiill fupper time*

King, Iwillnotftiptam'ghcgiucmefomclnfcc&paper,

What,is my beucr eafiec then it wai f so
And ail my armor laid intomy tent if

Cat. It is my liegc,aod allthmgsare in readinedc.

King. Good NorfiFofkejhie theeto thy charge,

Vfc carcfull watch,ch«fe truftie Centincll

.

54^

Nor. IgocmyLord,
King* Stur with the Larke tomorrow gentle NotfFoIlcci

Nor^ 1 warranr you my Lord#

King. Catesbie* 5^

%At. My Lord.

King, SendoutaPurfeoantatafmes

To Stanleys regimenijbidhim bring his powes

Before Sun rifing^ lealt hisfonne Georgefall

Into the blinde caue of ctcrnaM night.

Fill roe a bowle ofwine, giue me a watch.

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow,

Looke thatmy flaues be found and not (00 heauy Ratltffe,

Rat. My Lord.

King. Saweft thou the melancholy LNorthumbetland ?

Rau Thomas the Earle ofSurrey and himfclfe.

Miich about Gockfhut tjmc,from troupeto troupe 70

L 2 Went
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Wtfnt through the arniic chwringVp the fouWieri.

Ktng, So I am rati$6€<i,eiue tne a bowle ofwmet
I haue not that abcritieofipirit,

Kor chcare ofininde that I was wont to haue

:

Set it downc. Is Inkeand paper rcadic c

Rat. It ismy Lord.

Kwg. Bid my guard watchjleaue hoc.

B^atcliffc about the mid ofnight come tomy tent

Andhclpetoarmemerleaueinelfay* Exit'K^Iijp.

Bttter Darlffto Rtchmondm hu tent,

Dar. Fortune and vi^orie (it on thy heime.
Rich, All comfort that (be darke nightcan aftbord.

Be to thy pcrfooj^noblc fathcnn lawes

Tell me how faresournoUe mother i
^Dar^ I by attumey blenethee from thy mother^

V/ho praiescontinualiy forRichmonds good)
So much for that : the frlenthoures (leale on^

And fiakie darkne/Te breakes within thefaflj

In \^x\th^tox fo the fcafon bids vs be

:

Preparethy battel! catly in the monungj
And put thy foitunc to theatbritremcnc

Ofbloudie (Irokcsand mottail daring waitc^

I as I may, that which 1 would 1 cannot.

With bcH aduantage wjltdecciue the time.

And aide thee in this doobtfuU Hiocke of armes:

But on thy fide /tnay not be too forward,

Left being fecncthy brother tender George

Be executed in hisfathers fight.

Farewei I, the teitiire and ihe fc arefall time,

Cursoffthc ceremofifoii& vowesofloue.

And ample emcrchangeof(wcet difcowf^,

Which (b long fuodired fncDd:> (hould dwell vpon,

God giue vs Icifure ferthefc rights ofbue,

Once more adievr^be valtamand (peed well.

%ick GoodLordscondu£l him to hts regiment:

He Rriue with rroubled thoughts to take a nap,

Left leaden fhimber peife me downe to morroWf

When I flKHildmount v\ith wings ofvtdory

:

Once more good night kind Lords&j^rm)rman* Ekeatt^*

Oihou whofe capcaineiaccountmy (clfe» Looke
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Looke onmy forces with a gracious eye s

Put ia their bands thy bmfing Irons ofwrath, z;^

That they may crufli downe with a heauie fall>

The vfurping helmets of our aduerfariesj

Make vs thy miniQers ofchaftjfemcnt.
That wc may praifc thee in thy vi£^orle, ^;^

To thee I clo commend my watchfall foulc.

Ere I let fall the windoweiofmineeyest

Sleeping and waking^oh^defend me ftslU

Entertheghgli ofprince Ed,fonm to Henry the (txt. •

Ghofi to,K^ RuLtk mc fit heauie on thy foule to morrow^ 7^<y

Thinkchow thou ftaWl mc in my prime ofyoutl^
A t Teukesbury : difpaire thaefore and die*

To Rich. Be cheercfuU Rtchmondifor the wronged foules

Ofbutchred Princes fight inthy behalfc» ^o^

King Henries ilTue Richmond coroforti thee.

Eraer theghofi ofHenry thefixt.

Gho4o K, Ri^ When 1 wasmortalLmy annointed body^
By thee was punched full of holes,

Thinke on the Tower, and me: difpaire amidk* -,20

Harrie the fixt bids thee difpaire and die.

To Rich. Vcrtuous andholy bethouconqueror^

Harrie that prophefiedthou fhouldeA be king»

Doth comfort theein thy fleepejiuc and flohfli.

Enter the GhofiofCkrence,

Chofl^Lctme (it heauiein thy foule to morroWy

I that was wafht to death with fulfome wine,

Poorc Clarence by thy guile betrsyd to death s

To morrow in the battell thinkeon tne^ 134^

And fall thy edgelcfle fword,dtfpaire and die.

ToRich^Thou offpring of the houfe ofLancaOer,

The wronged heires ofYorkc do pray for thee.

Good Angelsguard thy battell,liueand floriHi. tsfi

Enter the Ghoaft <ff%meriyGray^ Vanghan,

Riu. Let me (it heauiein thy fonk to morrow>
Riuers that died at Pomfret^ difpaire and die*

Gray, Thinke vpon GrayiSnd let thy foule cfifpaire*

Vaugk ThinkevponVaughan^and with guiliiefcaie i^j^

Let fall thy lautK«sdifpaire ami die,*^

hi M
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AH to Rtch* Awake and chinke our wroogsm Ri* bofome^

Will conquer him,awakc and win the day.

EfjUr the Chofi of tjiaflings.

^ho^ Bloody 3nd guilcie. guiltily awake^

A nd in a bloody baccel 1 end chy daycs*

Think on L. Haftings,difpaucanddic.

To Rf. Quiet vuttoublcd fbttlc>awake,awake»

Arnit,fight and conquer forfiirc Englands fake*

Smer tht Gho/is ofMtettPoj/ong Pr'mces*

Chojo K^R^Dscameon thycoufins finoothrcd in the

Let vs be laid within thy boCome R ichard, (Tower^
And weigh chee downe ro riu}ne>(lianic and deaths

Thy Ncphevvesfoulcsbid thee difpairc and die.

To i?/«Sleepe Richmond Oecpeyin peace,and wake in loy^

Good Angels guard thecfroTH theBores annoy»

Liue and beget a happy race ofKings,

Edwards vnhappie fonoes do bid ihee floridi.

Enter the ChofiofQueene Anne his mfe,

Richard, thy wifejihat wretched Anncihy wifc^

That ncucr flcpt a cpjicr houre with thee.

Now fils thy ilcepe with perturbations,

To raorrowin ihcbaita'ilethinkeonroe^

And fall thy cdgcleiTe rword,difpaire and die.

To Rich. Thouquicf fouic,(leepe thou aquietflcepe^

Drcamc ot fuccefle and happy vi^rie.

Thy aducrfarics wife doth pray for thee.

Etttet'theGhoji ofKuckingham,

The ^tH was I that helptthce to the Crowne,

The lad was I that felt thy tyrannie,

Q^m the battel! thinke on Buckingham)

And die in terror of thy guiltinc/Te*

Drcamron, diearaeon,ofbloody deeds& deafbf

Fainting difpaire, difpaifing yecJd thy breath*

To RiA dyed for hope etc I could lend thee aid,

Butchearethy heartland be thou not difmayd,

God andgood Angels fight on Richmonds fide^

And Richard fals in height of all his pride*

K^7\i<:lMrdft^rtcih out ofa iireamct

K*7ti Giue me another lior(e,bind vp ray woiiot?s

:

Haueiuercie lefu^ rortjdtdbiitdreame, O Coward
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O coward confcience, how docft thou affli^ toe J

The lights burnc blcwjii is not dead midnight: ^go

Cold ftarcfull drops ftand onmy trembling flc/h,

What do I fcarc my fclfe i thcres none elfe by,
Richard louts Richard, that is,I ami:
Is there a murfhererherc f no. Yes i am, ^^^

Then flic,what from my felfe i great reafon whyi
JLeft I rcuenge.What my felfe vpon my felfe?

Alacke I loue my felfe,whcrfori ffbt any good
That 1 my felfc haue done vnto my fclfc i iss

no .* alas I rather hate my felfe.

For hatefiill deedscommitted bymy fdfe

:

1 am a villaine^yet I lye, 1 am not.

Foole ofthy fclfe (peake well, foole do not flatter^ 192.

My confcience hath a tlioufaod Ceuerall tongut;^

And eucrj' tongue brings in a feuerall tale.

And cuc^ry tale condemnes me&ravillaine:

pcriutic,in the highcft degree^
^^^

Muriher,fternc mOrfherjinthe dyrefldegree

AH feuerall finnes,all vfdein each <icgi'ee.

Throng all to the bar re, crying aU,gulltie,guiki^

1 fhall difpaire,iherc is no crearutc loucs me» ^00

And if I die,no foulc fhall pime rac;

And wherefore fbould they Jfincc that I my felfc,

Findeinmy felfe,no pittic tomyfelfc-

IVIe thought the fcules ofall that I murthrcd ^/>4

Came alltomy tent,and euery one didthreat

To morrowes vengeance on xhe head ofRichard*

Rat. My Lord.

Xing. Zoundsjwho is there^ :f^s

Kat^ Ratliffc, my Lord,tis I: the early village cocke

Hath fwife done Hilutationto the morncs !

Your friends are vp,and buckle on their armor*

Kwg, O Katclifie,! haue dreamd a fearful!drcamc, 292

What thinkf! thou,will our friends proue all true ?

Rttt, No doubt myLord.
^w^* 01latcliffc,l feare^Lfeare.

^fit. Nay goodmy Lord,be not afraid of(hadowes.

Kmg. By the Apoftlc Paul^Chadowes to night Haue ^/^
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Hsue (trooke inore terror to the fouleorRicIiarcl,

Then can the fubftaccc often iboufand fouldkrs

Armed in proofc^nd led by Hiallow Rtcbmond.

Ti$ not ycf ncarc day,come goe with mc,

Vnderour Tents lie play the ewfc- dropper.

To hcarc ifany meanc to rtirinke from mc Sxmrjr,

Enterthe Lords to Richmond,

Lords. Good morrow Richmond*

Rich, Crie mercy Lords,and watchfull Gentlemen^

Thatyou baue tane a tardie iluggard here.

Lor^ How haue you flepf my Lord ?

%ich. The fwcctcft Ilccp,and faired boding dreames^

That €Oer entred in a dro M^fie head^

Ifaue I fincc your depatture hadmy Lords.

Me thought theirfoules^whofe bodies Richard murtheredf

Came tomy tenc^and cried on vif^oik r

I promifeyoumy foule is very iocundj

la the remembrance offo faire a dreame.

How farre into the morning; is it Lordsf

Lor, VponihcOrokeoffourc.
Rich. Why then tis time to armcand glue direction.

More then I haue (aid,louing countrymen^ {His OrAtion to

The Iciforc and inforcemeot ofthe time, {hisfonldiers.

Forbids to dwell vpon,yct remember this,

God,and our good caufeyfight vpon our fide.

The prayers ofholy Saints and wronged foulcSt

Like high rcard bulwarkcsjftand before cur faces,

Richard except, thofe whom we fight againft,

Had rather hauevs winne,thcn him they follow

:

For, what is hethey follow 2truly gentlemen,

A bloudy tyrant,and a homicide.

One raifdc in bloud,aod one in bloud cOablidicd

:

One that made meanes to come by what he hath,

And (laugtcred thofc that were the meanes to hclpe him:

A bafe fouk (bne^ade pecious by the foile

OfEnglands chaire,where he is falily fct^

One that hath cuer bene Gods enemy:
Then ifyou fight againft Gods enemy,

God will in tuftice vuard you as bis fouldiers;

Ifyoudo fvivareto put Jiyiant downr, You
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You flecpe in pcacc,thc tyrant being flame

^

Ifyoudo figbc aeainft your counttics foes,

Your countries ^t^Hiallpay your paines the hire.

Ifyou do &ght in fafegard ofyour wiuesy

Your wiucs (hall welcome home the conquerors: ,^^0

Ifyou do freeyour children fromthe fword.

Your childrens children quits it in your age

:

Then in thename ofGod and all thefe rights,

Aduancc your ftandards,draw your willing fword* ^^^
For me,the ranfome ofroy bold aiiempf.

Shall be this cold corpeson the earths coldface:

But ifIthriue>the gaine ofmy attempt.

The lead ofyou iSall fbarebis part thereof^ ^^
Sound drums and trumpets boldIy,and cheerfully^

God^and Saint George»Richmond>and vi^orie«

JEnter Kmg RkhardiRat^^c^

Kin. what faid Northumberland as touchingRichmond^
Rat. That he was neuer trained vp inarmes< ^7?

King, He faid the truth^and what (aid Surrey theni
%at^ He ftinilcd and faid.thc better for our purpofc^

King^ He was in the right,and fo indeed it is

:

Tdl the clocke there. Th^ dockejlrik^th^ ^7^

Giue me a KaIender,who faw the Sunne to day 2

Rat, Not I ray Lord.

King^ Then he difdainesto (bine,&rby the booke

He (hould haue brau'd the Eafl an hoore agoe,

A blacke day will it be to (bmebodie Rati jtso

Rat, MyLord*
Kwg* The Sunne will not be fecneto day*

The skie doth frowncand lowrevpon our armiet

/ would thefe dcawie tearcs were from the ground, ^^
Not ftinc to day : why,what is that to me
More then to Richmond i for the fdfc-farac heaUcn

That fiowne$on roe,lookcs fadly vpon him.

Erttfr Ncrffolk^,

Nor^ Arnic,arroc,roy Lord,fhe foe vaunts in the field. j^e»

King* Comcbufllejbuftlejcaparjfon my horfei

Call vp Lord Stanly,bid him bring his power,

/will lead forthmy (ouldicrsto theplaine,

M And
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Atid thusmy barfell (hall be ordaed.

jVly foreward fhalJbe drawnein length,

Confifhng equally ofhorfe and foofc.

Our Archers fhali be placed tn the itiidft,

lohnDukc ofNorfFolkcThomas EarleofSurrey^

Shall haue ihe leading ofthe fooce and horfe^

Tbcy thus dire^ed,we will follow

In the maine bartell^whofepuiflance on either fide

Shall be wdl winged wirh ourchicfcft horfe ;

Tbis,and Saint George ro boofe, whaCthinkeOchou'Nor.
Nor^ A good diie&ton warlike foueraigne, HePjcweth

This found I oo my teoc this morning. himcfapen
locl^ey ofNorjpilkf be not/b boiti.

ForDickon thy maifter ti ho$igh AndfilJi

King, A thicgdeuifed by the encmte.

Goe Gentlemen euery man vnto his cKanrgcy

Letnot our babling dreamts afiright ourfouleSy
Confcience is a word that cowards vft,

Deuifde at Hrft to keepe the Orong in awe»

Oorftrong armes beour confckoce/words our lawe*

March on,ioync brauely,let vs too it pell mell,

IFnot to heatten,then hand in hand ro hell, fiuOnUsMU
WhatHiall Ifay morethen 1 haue inferd 2 hUArmii.
Kcmembtr whom you are to cope Wffhall^

A fort ofyagabonds> ralcob and nioawaiesy

A (cum ofBriftams,and bafc lackey pefanrsi

Whom their oreclo^ed country vomits forth

To defperate aducnturcs 6c a(rur'd ddbu^lioti^

Youflceping fafe,they bringyou to vnrcA:

You hauing lands,&.blen with beauteous wiues>

They would rcilraine the one, di(^aine the other.

And who doth lead them but a paltrey fellow i

Long kept in Brittaine at our mothers cofl,

A milkefopt, one that neuerm his life

Felt fo much cold as ouer(hooes in fnow f

Lets whiptheCe firaglcrs ore the feas againe^

La(h hence thcfc ouerweening rags of France,

Thefe famiflit bcggersweary oftheir liues,

Who but for dreamiog on thk fond exployt,

Fov wantofmeanspoorcracji had hangd themlcloes. If
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Ifwe be eonqaercdjct men conquere vs> a?^.

And not rh<;lc baft»rd Brinaines vvhom otir fathers

Haae in their owne land bearen^bobd aod thampf,

And on lecord left them the heiresoffliamc.

Shall thcf€ cnioy our landsjye with our wiues

?

sse

B^mlli our daughtcrs,harkc I hcarc their druns>

Ri^hc Gentlemen ofEngland,%ht boldly ycomeDf
Draw Archers draw^your arrowei ^o the head*

Spur your proud horfcs hard^and ride in b1oad> 340

Amaze the welkin with your broken (iaues.

What faies Lord Stanley,will he bring his powei^
Mef. My Lord^hedo rh denieto come*
King, Offwith hit fonne Georges hcad# 34^

Nor, My Lord,ehe enemte is pad the marfffi

After the bairailc,lct George Stanley die*

King. A thoufand hearts are great within my bofoine»

Aduaoce ourftandards,fctvponourfoe$^ ^^
Our au ncient wordofcourageiaire Saint George

lofpire vs with the fplecne officric Dragons^

Vpon them, vi^loric fits on our helpes.

AiarftmiexcHrficnSiBmer Catesifie, Yliv:

C^U Refccw my LordofNorfolkc,refccWircfceWf

The king ena^s more wonders then a man,

Daring anoppofitc to cucry dangcfi

His borfe is ilaine,and allon footc hcfight*.

Seeking for Richmond in the throat of deaths

Rcfccw fairc Lord,ordfe the day is \o{\^ Enter Richari^

Kpu a horfeja horfeimy kingdome for a horfe*

G<^ Withdrawmy Lordfilehelpeyouroahorfe*

Kin* Slaue I haue fct my life vpon a Caft

And i williland the ha2ardofthe dye,

1 thinkc there be fixe Richmonds in the field,

Fiue haue Iflaine to day ,in ftead ofhim*

A hotfc,a horfc>my kingdome for a horfe.

Aiarfim. Enter RichardandRichimnd, ihey fighty RichardU r^^
Jkitr,thenretr4iUetngfittndid£merRichmofsd,l)arSf^^

ring the crowm,with other Lords^

RU ^<^6mA your armesbc praifcd Ti^riousfricod*,

The day is ouis,thc bloudic dog is dead«

giirXour;igoqsRichgi6d^w4l haft thottaccpnithce» U»

73
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Xoc here tVis longvPurped royalcies

From the dead temples ofthis bloudic wretch^

Haue I pluckt offto grace thy browes vihhall^

Weareitiand make much ofit«

Rich, GreatGod ofheauen (ay Amen to all«

But tellmejsyoungGeorge Stanley liuingf

Dar, He is my Lord^and (afc in Letter Towne,
Whither ifitplcafcyou wemay now withdrawevs.

Rkh.V4hzt men ofname are flaioc on either Gdc ?

lohn'Dnk^eofNorfoiks.fVAter Lord FerrUi^^RohtH

hrohenburj, &fir William Brandon.

Rich. Intertheirbodies,a)i become their births^

Prochime a pardon to the fouldiers ded^

That in fubmiffion will returne to vs.

Andthen as we hauetane the(acrameort

Wewilt vnite the white rofe and the red*

Smile heauenvpon t his faire contun£lion»

That long haue frownd vpon theircnmttic.

What traitor heares me,and fayesnot Attien.^

England hath long bene madde^and fcard her felfbi

The brother blindly (hed the brothers bloud.

The (ather rafhly (laughtered hisowne fonne,

The (bnnecompeldtbene butcher to the fire.

All this diuidcd Yorke and Lancaflct>

Diuidedin their dire diuifion.

G now let Richmondand Elizabcifci

The true fucccedccsofc«ch royall houfe.

By Gods faire ordinanceconioyne together,

And lei thy helrcs (God ifthy w)iH be fo)

£iirich the time tocome with fmooth-faftc pe^ec^

With fmiliog plcntic,andftireprofperouf dayest

Abate the edge oftraitofSigracioiK Lord,

That would reduce thcfcbloudicdayesagaintf.

And make poorc Englandwccpe in ftrcamcsofbkxij.

Letthem not liuc to tafte this lands encreafe.

That wouM with treaibn wound thisiaire lands peace*

Now ciuill wounds are Qopt,peace liues again^

T hat flic may long Hue hcare,Godfay Amfn,
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